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avr P»opl» »«•

wu t »U.>d to our at-
sUy vniirh crrUluly U 

[tnd diM'■*•••
Rfunioti lim» iMt y*ar 

uxtrrn park benchea 
. ,»ni<'v.-d or deatroy- 
Park Tha coat to the 

”„plaf'''K *•** banchaa? 
, in the nei*hborhood of

liucb a» thia should nav- 
_  M the City Councira 
er:ttee woika Ions and 

f^nds a great deal of 
_j year in the upkeep of 
■lueh ia for the uae of 
everyone, leuardleaa of 

ftaey reside hero or are 
1 oiir town.
I deatoctjvenena—o r thiev

es, II la our opinion 
. (oancil should place a 

my In the neighborhood 
loo any peison caught re- 
la  destroying property In 

Bnybe a irouple of con- 
laouid stop such nonsense.

ytara the bench abort- 
l̂ bean laid to the annual 
gfh orrce raked the park.

n.«nt bean even the 
everfloa this year.

of Hico could help 
1 Una if they would noti- 
tie< U and when they 
equipment at the park

■Dfga Harris, wife of the 
■!:«t minister, is an ob- 
trader.

Kwved the following note 
Harris last weak, and 

, the letter is self-explana-

ovr Hico "Booatora:” 
i visiting my grandparents 

; this week I noticed this 
srtirlr in the eUltor’lal 
ght It might be in tn - 

I you. It ap|>eared In the 
U edition of the Lufkin

rliele:
traveUng by automobile 

hi note ailh Interest the 
iijide communtUes. 8ome- 

h-y are *booster slgna' and 
Itr tunes they merely an- 
I the community. I am re- 

of course, to signs put 
Et communities or some or- 

Dot the regular hlgh-

niiy I saw one of the most 
tiEf signs outside the little 
f>̂ irai Trxas community of 
: rtsd
0. TiIXA.S Where Every- 
I Somebody,
! to think of It. that pret- 

I teUi the story of any prog- 
community, regardless of 
credit goes to Hico folks 

isi'os Of It "
isn't the first time that 

I aewtpapi-ri have carried 
about our unique slgna, 

; present are In dire need 
hisbing job. We have re

ly such clippings In the 
former residents llv- 

and once had a 
bUon from a California

Ivstklng of the reflnlahlng 
1 bgis—4t has )uat dawned 
jlbsi 1 waa head of a com- 

sppolnted several month! 
' Hok Into the matter and, 

fueaaod It. Thib Is the 
I've thought about It

•re fun, but . . .  we 
Bmend them to anyotfV 

have sufficient time 
-stay" out. After re- 

■ our little Journey last 
’ have found it hdrd to get 

the g'oove, and Instead 
i the cfJiweba away, we’ve 

•s a bear all week. But 
*tihd la becomUng more 
haw and with a coupta 

maybe we'll be back 
mood.

to express our appre- 
t® everyone for their co- 

turning in early copy 
the vacation possible. 

^  groeery man offer 
papers to the P.O. on 

^  Thanks again.

I of vacatlona, re-
' ."ttle card last week from 

Keel, mailed
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High School Students 
To Register Next Week

e v -

Clarence Watson, liico Elementary School prin
cipal. Is shown nere with the science table which 
he recently completed to be uaed in the elenien-

(SUff Photo)
tary school. Built at a coat of $36, the table Is a 
copy of one costing (270.OU

Hico Principal Builds Science 
Table for Elementary School

Ry Mr*. II. V, lli-dgea
When school begins August 31, 

Hico Elementary Hi-hool pupils In
terested In science will have a 
new portable scipnge table ready 
for their gsc.

Except for the cooperation and 
cabinet-making skill of their prin
cipal, Clarence Watson, no table 
would have been available, because 
It waa not included In the school 
budget.

Watson, who is adept with any 
kind of woed. turned out the 34- 
Inch by 32-inch plywood table, a 
copy of one costing $270, in the 
shop he has set up in his garage. 
The total expenditure was about 
$36. Grade school teachers pooled 
some of theli funds from last 
year's Halloween Carnival to pay 
for It.

It took the principal about 16 
hours, working at odd times, to 
finish it. Before starting it. he 
Vtalted several other schools to 
find a good model. Thia one has 
three large drawers, adequate stor
age space for all et|uipnient. and 
rolls easily from room to room

The table Is not his first project 
for the schol. I,ast year, he built 
a four-aided mugaune rack, cur
tain rollem, and a number of items

for facilitating teaching, aurh as 
plywood mapa. electrically-wired 
country-capital boards, etc.

As local Mcoutniaster, Wataon al
to finds hit hobby helpful In his 
Hcout work. And when he has 
time, he turns out frames lor mem
bers of the local art club.

He and his wl*e. who teachea 
fifth grade nere. recently return
ed from Abilene, where they at
tended summer school at Abilene 
Christian College on acholarahipa. 
oovei'tng all expenaes, granted 
through the American Htudlea 
Brogram by Coe Foundation of 
New York City and the Texaa Ed 
urutlon Association.

Schedule Set 
For Miniature 
Train Operation

Erath County Will 
Purchase Right of Way 
For Hico Intersection

The Erath County government is 
in the process of buying right-of- 
wsy for the construction of a traf- 

Iflc interchange at the Interaectlon 
of Highway 281 and Highway 6 
in Erath County near Hico.

The place where the Texas High
way Department will construct 
the Interchange is 16 miles south of 
Stephenville and $ miles north of 
Hico.

Highway 6 runs from Dublin 
through Alexander and Clalrette 
before Intersecting with Highway 
281. It has an average daily traf
fic count of 430 vehicles just be
fore It hits Highwray 381. Highway 
281 has an average dally traftic 
count of 1.470 vehicles Just south 
of the intersection.

By O. C. fWK)K ed to be at the school not earttar 
tliaii 8.30 a.m.

Saturday registration will r e 
vert back to the 8 a.m. time. All 
students are urged to register aa 
one of these days if at all posatbla.

Elementary students will enroll 
. on Monday, August SI, and all 

Both High School atudento and jdents will begin regular claaas

Vacation time is drawing to a 
close for Hico students and teach
ers. School will open Monday. Aug
ust 31 at 0 a.m., with a general 
aaacDibly in the High School Audi
torium.

teachers will get an early start, 
as they meet prior to that date.

Registration of high achool stu
dents will begin Thursday morn
ing at 8:00 o'clock, Auguat 27. and 
will continue through Friday and

on that date. Books will be la 
and lessons will be asslgaaS. 
Buses will make their regular 
runs, with school being dii 
tha first day at 2:43 p.m.

FaruMy MeeMag
.Saturday mornings Studsnu who | a  meeting of all teachars baa 
Intend to register on Friday arc ask- called Thursday m o r a le

I August 30. at 8 o'clock In tha Ttb 
{grade room to complctF work oa a 

H i c o  T c O C h c r  inew course of study for scienos la

Completes Special 
Training Progrom

Nacogdoches, Aug. 19. - -  Ross 
Hall, Hico High School science 
teacher, recently completed a ' 27 at 8 o’clock in the 7th graAa

Is a continuation of plans 
last spring to coordinate and taa- 
prove the present course of study.

A general faculty meeting wfU 
be held Friday morning. Augaak

8. E "Jake” Blair this week 
set the opeiating schedule for the 
miniature steam engine train 
which he recently tiwtahrd at City 
Park.

The schedule calls for operating 
the train each Sunday afternoon 
from 3 until 7 o'clock

.Mr. Blair also announced that 
the train would ba In operation 
this Satuiday, only, beginning at
5 p.Dl.

Tbs little train, which ran car
ry approximately 23 passengers, 
has caused much roniiuent Hum 
people throughout this area, and 
Mr. Kloir lias Issued an invitation 
to each and everyone to ride the 
locomotive.

Forty-Five Attend 
Civic Club Dinner

Approximately 43 persons were 
present Tuesday night at Blue- 

I bonnet Country Club for a dinner 
; and ganie night sponsored by Hico 
I Civic Club
I The group enjoyed a barbecue 
; dinner served by a Htepheiivllle 
{ratering service, and later played 
I games of "43" and bridge.
I The ladies night waa held In 
plare of the regular club meeting.

MO\E TO AKI/0.\.\
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph loiden and 

family, who have tieen living in 
Blue Diamond, Nevada the jiost 
several years have recently moved 
to Glendale. Arisons Mra Loden 
la the daughter of Charley Dowdy 
of (?lairette, and ia the former Mias 

,'janelle Dowdy.

Jimmy Andrews of Clifton, for
mer Community PuWicjServlce Co. 

lemployee, waa a Hico visitor Wed
nesday.

Funeral Services Held 
Thursdoy Afternoon for 
I. V. Warren, 55

Funeral services were scheduled 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
for I. V Warren, 33. of Holly
wood. California who passed 

I away Monday In California. Serv
ices were held In Barrow-Rutledge 

' Funeral Chapel, with Rev. D. L.
I Barnes and Rev. George Harris

iofrirlatlng. Burial was made In 
Hieo Cenieteiy.

Mr. Warren, who had been a 
resident of Hollywood for the past 
seven years, was born in Bosque 
County December 17, 1903 He waa 
a member of the Methodist 
Church

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Beulah Warren of Hollywood; hla 
'mother. Mrs Eula Warren of 
Hico; three sisters, Mra. lone Wll- 

llla of Waco, Mrs. Glenn Hlggin- 
'hotham and Mrs N N Akin of 
• Hico; four brothers. Vernon War- 
jren of San Antonio, Grafton War- 
!ren of Stephenville. Cecil Warren 
of Louisville. Ky.. and H. A. War
ren J r  of Hico.

Pallbearers were Hershel Pat
terson. 8 E. Patterson. Oscar Rob
erson, Is-s MeClammy. Roy Adkl- 
son and Hershel Willlamaon.

room.
I.unrb

The lunchroom will be open Mo*- 
day, August 31. Attractivs hot 
lunches will be served each noaa. 
Prices for lunches will be tba

training program that 8 F  Austin 
State College sponsored under a 
grant from the federal govern
ment.

Mr. Hall was one of SS public 
achool mathematics and aclenca
teachers who received free train- same as last year. 20c for studa 
Ing. board, room, and transporta-I in grades one and two; 33c far 
tion under the program deaigned students In grades three, four awB 
to help solve the national shortage five; and 30c for grades six through 
of trained scientists. j  twelve, and adulU.

The teachers taking the train-1 Lunches consist of meat or a  
Ing concentrated in one of the four meat substitute, two vegetables, 
fields of biology, chemistry, mathe-| Balsd. dessert, and milk, 
mattes, or physics Mr. Hall en- , The lunchroom staff la compos- 
rolled in the biology section. rd of Mra Elton Slaughter, supers

The Training piogram waa the | visor. Mrs Clarence Jackson, M rs 
third in as many years at SFA, |>aarhsl Brown, and Mrs. OaeU 
which had received $.30 000 from Loicklc 
the National Science Institute 
with which to conduct the project.

Grover C. Rusk 
Dies in Marlin; 
Rites Wednesday

Grover Cleveland Rusk, brother 
of John Rusk of Hico. passed away 
lost Monday night In Marlin Vete
rans Hospital after a long Illness 
Funeral services were held In the 
Calvary Baptist Church at St# 
phenville last Wednesday morning, 
with Rev. Doyle Winters, pastor, 
offlrlating Interment was In the 
Allard Cemetery

Grover Cleveland Rusk was born 
In Duffsu In Erath County, Sept. 
20, 1892. He was married In Glen 
Rose to Miss Betty Mae Neal on 
August 1, 1931 Mr. and Mrs. Rusk 
had made their home In l*>ath 
County most of their married life 
and moved to Stephenville some 
two years ago He had been a 
member of the Duffau Baptist 
Church since he w.-is 16. and was 
a veteran of World 18 ar 1

His widow survives Other sur- 
vlvors are four sons. Kudolph and 
Bobby Rusk, both of the United 
SUtes Navy, I^yJ ■"‘I >̂0"  Rusk, 
both of Stephenville; one step- 
granddaughter; four 
John of Hico. Fred and Paul of 
Amarillo and Roby Rusk of El 
Paso; two sisters, Mrs. Quats Pow
ell of Fort Hancock, and Mrs. 
Hsien Luper of Hay City.

Pallbearers were A. E Dillon. 
Bufford Elliott. Emmett Smart. 
Oeorge Childress. Troy Vaughan 
and Dale Cook. ______________

from Cortss. Colo., with the fol
lowing caption " I f .  
but . . . neither are you Neel 
sMnad the mesaage with "your 
poor broke friend" Ha! If he 
would dig up some of that
has fot **•
wouldn't bo M broke.

Twenty-One Grid Hopefuls 
Greet Coaches Monday

Pioneer Resident's 
Doughter Passes 
Awoy in Dallas

Mrs Ida Tunnell accompanied 
Mr. and Mra. Ted Tunnell of Hte- 
phenville to Dallaa last Thursday 
where they attended funeral serv
ices for her sister. Mother Mary 
Vincent, who had been a member 

I of the I'rsuUne Order for many 
years.

She will be remembered by many 
here as the daughter of the late 
V F and Mary Gates Wieser.

Her survivors are a brother, F. 
A Wieser of Fort Worth; and 
three sisters. Miss Nettie Wlesei' 
of Hico. Mrs. Ids Tunnell of Fort 
Worth and Mra. W. W. Siddons 
of Hillsboro.

I Twenty-one grid hopefuls greet
ed Coaches Jack Barnett and Ross 

! Hall Monday morning as initial 
workouts began for the 1939 foot
ball campaign, which will be 
launched Friday night. Sept. 4 at 
Aledo. Four additional boys are ex
pected to Join the team when 
school starts.

Eleven lettermen dot the list, 
headed by three-year numeral win
ner Koyce Samford. Samford Is 
also the only all-district perform
er returning this year.

Missing from the squad thus far 
are Wayland Wooton and Ronnie 
Koonsman, top defensive boys in 
the Tiger llnwup la *  year, who 
have declined to play this year. 
Both will be seniors this year, and 
Wooton was described In some 
quarters last season as the best 
center In the district. Koonsman 
played guard and tackle, and turn
ed In several outstanding perform
ances throughout the season. The 
two had been counted on heavily 
by local coaches to fill gaps In 
the line.

Six of the boys reporting Mon
day are twi letter winners, and 
the remaining four have received 
one letter eai^i.

Six freshme^ candidates also dot 
the roster.

Dally drill., iwhlch .re  being 
held at 8 .  m. and 8 p.m., have 
hson davoted mostly to condltlon- 
llng this wssk* However, Coach

Barnett stated that pads would be 
donned for the first time Friday, 
and a generous portion of con
tact work would be on the agenda. 
Drills will oonUnue at a two-a- 
day pace until school starts Mon
day, Auguat 31.

Son of Hico Mon 
Commonds Navy 
Destroyer, USS Wood

Lieutenant Commander J .  W 
Perkins, commanding officer of 
the ITHS William M Woods (DDR 
713), who Is a foster son of E. O. 
Adcock of Hico, is currently on 
a tour of duty In the Medeterrian.

The Usutenant Comander hat 
visited here in the Adcock home 
on numerous occaainns, and Is a 

I veteran of 24 year# In the Navy. I enlisting In 1933 He resided with 
Mr. Adcock In West Texas when 

I he was growing up.
In the last few months. Com

mander Perkins' ship baa seen 
many foreign ports a«d steamed 
many Uiouaands of miles. Leaving 
Francs, tke Wood's first stop was 
Sicily, with the next port of call 
being Athana, Orsoce.

Othor parts pf eall wars Carta
gena and Palma. Spain, where tha 
ship la prssintly stationed, but 
will sail far lagbom. lUly In Aug
ust, and tksB ratuffi to the sUitaa.

I The roster at present boils 
down to the following:

SENIORS: Pat Lackey. IL  130 
pounds; Iva AJkman, squadman, 
193; Shelly Hooper, 2L. 143, Alan 
Hedges, 2I-. 134, James Jordan.
3L  186; Doyle Crews, 3U 133; 
Mike Lackey, squadman, 131; 
Royce Samford, 3L, 174.

JUNIORS: Nell Ellis, 2L. 166; 
Mitchell Mayfield. IL. 147; Lee 
Blue, IL, 241; Bobby Boone, 2U 
180; W. A. Huckabee 143, and 
Fieldon Haley. IL. 133.

SOPHOMORES- Harold Hath- 
cock, squadman, 133; Tommy 
Chew, 123

FItESKMAN; Ross Price, 157; 
Larry Erick. 123; Mike Lowe, 133; 
Richard Reeves, 120; Don Jernl- 
gan. 143; and Freddie Naul, 170.

Other boys who are expected out 
when school commences xre Ron- 
dy Olesecke, Mark McElroy and 
Jerry Johnson.

The 1939 schedule Is as follows:

Sept. 4. Aledo. there 
Sept. 11, Boyd, here 
Sept. 18, Blanket, here 
Sept. 38, Early, here 
Oct. 2, Oorman, there 
Oct. 9, Oateavllle STS, here 
Oct. 17, Meridian, there 
Oct. 23. Valley Mills, here 
Oct. SO, Chanfills Gap, hare 
Nov. •. Open data 
Nov. IS, Evant, there

Birth < ertlflratea.
State auditors demand veiiOca- 

tlon of the age of all six-year-otd 
children enrolling in school for 
the first time. It is necessary for 
parents to present a birth certifl- 
catr to the first grade teacher 
when enrolling students. The ear- 
tlflcate will be returned to the 
parents after they have been re
corded.

It is a policy of the achool board 
not to enroll students who have 
not reached their 6th birthday 00 
or before the first day of Septaas- 
ber.

Pep Squad Mlwttng.
A meeting has lieen railed far 

all regular, and prospective, pep 
squad members Monday eveninc at 
7:00 o'clock at the football sta
dium Plans for the oiganiaattoa 
and uniforms will be discussed.

Miss Helen Thomas will be apao- 
■or for the group this year.

Local M an, Travis King 
Teaching in Guatemala

Guatemala City, Guatemala. — 
Travis A King, formerly of. Hico, 
has recently returned to the Unit
ed States from Guatemala where 
he has been serving for the past 
two years as agriculture extension 
advisor for the International Co
operation Administration. After 
home leave, Mr. King will return 
to the highland region of Guate
mala to continue hit aaalgnment 
with the U. S. Mutual Security 
Program.

Moat of the population of the 
highland region of Guatemala la 
compoaed of Indian farmers, each 
having from one to five acres of 
land. Com is the main crop In this 

• region and makes up the greater 
'portion of the diet of these farm 
I people.
j The United States assistance pro- 
Igram Is helping Guatemala to Im
prove agriculture methods and 
practices and to create better ag
ricultural credit facilities so small 
farmers can buy farms and own 
their own homes. Thia program, 
which includes assistance !n Im
proving public health and roads, 
I s helping Guatemalans t o 
strengthen their economy so they 
ran contribute more slgnineally 
to the defenae of the free world 
and Its Institutions 

Mr. King’s work was ehlsfly ds-

, voted to the training and tench- 
I Ing of county agriculture sgsnts 
I who in turn sdvise and help 
farmers Improve their corn crops, 
pasture land and vegetable gsp^ 
ens and to promote sheep and 
bit production. The farmers 

I also taught to use fertiUsera. la- 
secticidcs and beUcr seeds and ns 
a result were able to triple com 
and potatoe production.

Through Mr. King’s efforta, th* 
rural youth program, the NaUoo- 

I al 4-H Club wax expanded. Mr. 
I King also was instrumental, with 
I the help of Heifer Project Inc. to 
improve the strain of Ouatemalnn 
sheep by breeding them with Ins- 
ported Cheviots and Corricdalaa. 
donated by the people of South 
Texaa.

Having received a B.8. degms 
In 1951 from Texas Techno'oglenl 
College, Mr. King served as a Tan
as county agricultural agent and 
also with the Texas Department 
of Agriculture before Joining IGA 
in 1987.

Before returning to Ouatemnla 
with his wife, the former LMy 
Rossi of Corpus Chrlatl. and ehlt- 
dren, James 11, Osmond g, and 

Icherie 1, Mr. King will attend a  
'short couraa in extension work at 
Cornell Univarsit.v.

I He ia the son of Mr. and Mra, 
|cyms King of Hico.

I t
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TH E HICO NEWS REVIEW

F A I R Y
By MR& EUNICE PANIEL

W« have mostly (air wrather 
the past week an«l farmers are 
«|Hiet busy comblniiiK maiso. The 
yiatd on heavy land is a tun and 
better to the acre.

Mr, and .Mrs. M'alter Prins and 
daiicbtrm. Karen and Karol of 
Kert Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
- I f t n  Arrant and Brent and 8hyr- 
la of KDrt Worth visited In the 
hoasee of their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. E  Cunninkham and Mr. 
aad Mis . Ted Arrant. Movies of 
the (roup's recent tnp were shown.

Lera Jane Bakley of & y- 
Uaiveisity is expected in 

sy for a three-week visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra

Scott Blakley, before enterinf TCU 
for the Pail term which opens 
September 14.

Mr. snd Mrs. Edd AlUauii s)>ent 
from Sunday until .Monday after
noon in the horns of their dau(h- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Seago of 
Waco. They a-ere Joined there by 
two other dauBhters and their 

'families, Mr. and Mra Edwin 
Seilheimer and family of Poit 
Wurth and Mr. and Mra. Pat Pat
terson and family of Dallas. Leon- 

I ard Patterson remained in Waco 
to take a two-week course In pro
fessional baseball at Baylor Uni
versity.

We were sorry to learn that A.

IJ . McVlckers suffered a sun 
! atroku last week while helplna 
'with some (aim work We hope he 
i will soon be fully rei-oveird.
I H. R. Brummeit was still a pa- 
! tient at the Hlco Hospital x* last 
reports, but was showliik Improve
ment in soma ways.

Mr, and Mrs. Heisal Richardson 
and Jerry vulted Ust Sunday in 

' Waxahachle with her aunt, Mrs. 
l.«iona Rudolph. Mra. Rudolph, 
formerly of Hlco, is very poorly. 
Her husband passed away some 
time back and she lives alone.

The Knikhta have returned to 
their home near Fairy, the former 
Mont Younc place. Mr. Knight 
was In a Lubbock hospital for a 
time.

The writer spent last Wednes
day in Dublin visiting In the home 
of our daughter. Mr. and Mra D. 
E. Allison. While there We visi
ted a short while at the Dublin 
rest home with Mont Young and

RID E T H E  U T T L E  
N A R R O W  G A U G E

ALL-STEAM TRAIN
— E V E R Y  SU N D A Y —

FROM 3:00 F.M. U N T IL  7:00 P.M.
(weather permitting!

U N T IL  FURTHER N O TIC E

ALSO THIS SATURDAY AFTERN OON  O N LY  
FROM 5:00 P.M. T I L

Hico City Park
"On the Banks of the Beautiful Bosque"

Blair’s Railway, Ltd.
S. E. "JAKE" BLAIR 

"Serving Hico for over 50 yeors"

C u n n in g h am s Return  
From  V a ca tio n  T r ip

•Mr. and Mrs W K Cunningham 
and Mr. and -Mrs. Ted Arrant of 
Fairy went to Port Wortn, Fri
day, July SI. where they Joined 
their sun and daughter, Mr. and 
Ml'S, Glenn Arrant and. children. 
Blent and Shyrla, on an extended 
10-day tour of New Mexico, Colo
rado. Oklahoma and Noith Texas, 
where they atup|>ed in Amarillo on 
their return to visit s shoit while 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Barnett.

Among places visited wore Tu- 
cumcaii, and Santa Fe in New 
Mexico, and the following Colo
rado points of interest: Wslsen- 
burg, Pueblo, Csnnon City, Royal 
Gorge. Ballda. Ix>advllle, across the 
Continental Divide, over Lainr- 
land Paos Into Rocky Mountain 
Park over Ti ail Ridge Ihiaa to 
Estea Park, to Boulder and Den
ver where they visited the cspitol 
building, and saw the United 
States Mint Building.

Also in Denver they enjoyed the 
lovely parks and a side trip thru 
Golden to Central iVty, Idaho. This 
road took them through several 
tunnels, then to Colorado Springs 
where they spent two nights view
ing such points of interest as 
Ihkee Peak, Garden of the Gods, 
one of the Winds, Sinen Kalla, 
Will Rogers Shrine, and the soo. 
Some 3000 miles were covered on 
the trip.

J .  B. Jaggars
Mr. and Mrs Joe Knapp of Hanw 

llton are the piuud parents of a 
littla daughtei, born last week. 
Paternal grandparenta are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Knapp of near 
Olin. formerly of near Faliy.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Lee Yate# 
of Hamilton aie parents of a little 
ion, William Dale Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra John 
Yates of Fairy. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. J. T. Appleby of 
Fort Worth and .Mrs. Li-la Pearl 
Appleby of Hamilton.

The w riter aiii nded singing 
Sunday afternoon at W arieni 
Creek Baptist Church and visited 
at the Willcford home after B in g 
ing hours.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers, 
Jimmie Don and Janice visited 
Saturday night In the home of hla 
sister, Mr. and Mra Norman 
Tliunipaon and family of Little- 
vtlle. Mrs. Thompson underwent 
surgery last TueMlay week at the 
Hamilton Hospital.

Mra Hill L'ckey and son Har
old of San Antonio spent the week 
end here visiting at their (aim 
home, and in the home of her 
brother. Mi. and Airs. Herman 
Sills.

Mrs. Ch.irles Price of Austin 
visited from Friday until Tues
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and M i s . P L  Cox.

W. P. Ware is having a nrw' 
residence built at his (arm, Hla 
residence was destroyed by fire 
some time l>ack.

Mr, and Mra. 'Arnold Gleason

are making preparations to build 
a new leaidence. They are laaing 
their present home, preparatory 
to building the new dwelling.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Spencer, 
Don and Dickie of Lubboi’k spent 
Sunday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. E. M. Hoovei. They 
had spent Saturday night with 
Ills mother, Mra. Frank Spencer 
in Breckenridge. rn route here. 
They left Monday (or Whitney 
laike to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hoover of 
Dallas visited during the week 
end in the home of hja brother, 
Mr. and Mra. E. M. Hoover, while 
down to visit his mother, Mrs A. 
R. Hoover of Hamilton.

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mra. W. P. Hutton of Fairy and 
their families met recently at 
W’hitney Lake for their family* 

' reunion. While together they made 
' up a donation of $3000 (or tTie 
Fairy Cemetery Association. We 
thank them so much for their 
thoughtfulness and know of no 
better way to show respect to the 
memory of loved ones than to con
tribute to a fund to help keep 
their last resting place.

Mrs. Call Ray Sellets. Jimmie 
Don and Janice spent last Krid.xy 
visiting in the home of her sister. 
Mr and Mrs. D E Allison of Dub
lin. anJ niece, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Pittman and Karen.

Tuesday of last week two elder
ly men stopped at our home to 
inquire ol the route to Temple. W e 
gave them directions through 
(Jatesvllle and told them Highway 
M led into Temple. Then one said 
they really wanted to turn before 
they got to Temple and go to Bel
ton. W« told them of the under- 
I pass on the Belton-Moody highway 
and they would have to turn right 
before going onto the overpass 
and that they would see signs at 
the edge of the overpass. Then 
one of them said neither of them 
could read and that was why they 
had to stop and ask fur informa
tion. They appeared to be 70 or 
more years old and stated they 

[were really on their way to Taylor 
to pull cotton. We told them they 
were rather elderly to l»e puldng 
Colton, and one of them grinned 
and said "We have to work to 
live.'*

R ecently  M arried  Coup le  
Honorees a t  Shower

A nilacellaneous wedding show
er honoring Mr and Mra. Robert 
Rachlug was held Saturday night 

the school gym. A large crowd
attended.

The following ladies served as 
Joint hoeteases for the occasion. 
Mrs. Audie Clark. Mra. L. R. Mil
ler, Mrs. Oran Wllleford. Mra. Ce
cil F'siker, Mra. Edgar Bradley, 
Mrs O. J  Clark, Mrs. I-riter Tim
merman and Mra. Winfred Gard
ner.

R efresh m en ts of fruit punch and 
cookies was served to th e  guesU

A vocal number, ‘T^t the Rest 
of the World tJo By.** was rend- 

•ered by daughters of Mrs. Wllle- 
!ford. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Gard
ner,

The couple received a nice ^  
aortnient of glfta They will re
side on the Duncan Ranch at pres
ent.

rR iii\ v , A U|,j $l<*'

l« U R AI,

I« was snii.iunisg 
•bout Ik
tend a region*! fonvJTji 

I hovah'i Will,. M,, In 
August 30 to Th/Zl 1 

I 'Ponsoi ,h1 by ih, : 
cely . legal co, ^
vah’s Witm—., j, ^
for delegsles from 
southern L.ul.Una ‘

H. E tb.ff, 
for the Hamilton c 
announcing pi,n» 
gales said that it ha,
•ary to cancel ,n , ^ l  
fiom Aug lt»H du,  ̂J  
Ing away for the 
bly.

d u f f a v  c m ’ i M *  o r  r m u n
10 00 g. ■* Blbla Biudy.
11 00 a. as. Worship •  Comaiti»

0:30 p. m. Young People's Cl sss  | 
7:00 p- na- Evening Womhip. |

Had a visitor* Been acme j 
place* Then call In your nowt 
terns each week.

ADDING MACHINE paper fo< ank 

at the Hlco Newa Review.

BIMDOE i

ON savings!
Each account latwsf d  
$10.00000 by S B  S„m f3 
Federal '

STEPHENVIl 
SAVINGS AND 

ASSOCIATIOlil

MHO <Y)%tlRMiATIONAL 
.MKTIIOIII^T c m  R( II

Schedule

Sunday School. 10.00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m. 
Evening Worship. 7 50 p m. 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meet

ing, 7:30 pm.

W e l c o m e . . .
While Hico's Theotre is closed we 

extend a warm welcome to you and 
yours to attend the

\^e £ /^r/re
In Dublin

Announce, please, that you ore 
from Hico at the Box Office. We 
hove 0 special card for you.

Charlie and Velvo Otts.

pocket cool savings on these

auto-
Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
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That’s the way Webster might describe it. Owners simply 

say the AU-El(s.tric Heat Pump is tops in carefree comfort. It 

auUimatically adjasta to weather changes, providing heating 

when it’s needed and cooling when it’s needed, without 

attention. During changeable weather, the Heat Pump .switches 

automatically fn>m cooling to heating or back again, 

as requirf*d for your comfort, even during the same day or 

same hour. You ju-st set the thermostatic controls once 

and enjoy perfect indoor climate the year 

around. For additional

DEL RF.ID 4« OUNCE

G rapefruit Ju . 25<
Nr..S< AFE « Ol Ncr.

Inst. Coffee 79^
SH C R EriN E S OUNCE

D IX IE . H E I.I.E  I I J l .  BO X

C rackers

. / information, phone, write or 

visit our office.

1 9 ^

COM M UNITY  
iPUBlIC SERVICE

M ill K IT N R  T A L L  CAN

Milk 2/ 25^

O range Ju .
HHI KFINr.

Lemonade
FKEHIl PACT

Peas
••OI-AB

Broccoli

H . & B . FOOD STORl
PHONISY6A322 W E DELIVER HICO, T f^

fT. ■■
J i-*’

90

5 1‘O IM ) CAN

M rs. Tuckers 59^
HARVEST TIME.

B acon lb.45|
.MAXWELL HOI SE S IJ*. CAN

Coffee $ 1 .2 9
ALL MEAT

Bologna Ib.
VAN CAMP NC SIZF.

Pork& Beans 10^
f HI CK

Steak I b .5 «
IS IJiS . PEACEMAKER

Flour $ 1 .8 9
IJINGIIOK.N

Cheese
MORTON'S FOURTH LB.

T ea 25^
NIII k f k e n ii

Oleo
SH I'BO N E 5 POUNDS

Flour 39^
sin KFKKHH

Biscuits 3 / 2 ^

FR O ZEN  FOODS
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I ,.1 will Sundny
|iV(U»t 23, •» “ »* B npttotj. ,1, th» »*'''•

ti»n preaching. The 
H,v Hill Hi own. will 

until Monday night. 
[ ,11 be Irr’ lr* each  n iorn - 

»'>*•
Uro H rcton w ill con -
 ̂ fcnice

, Hyle* attended the 
„ h> .d Sunday in the

I Pirk
RobeiW and family of 

|s>» MeKico, vlaited laat
y, jlr. and Mr*. C. E.

j gel! and aona. Fred- 
% Henry, apent part of 
Ml an outing at Buch-

Rev F.ddy McMiiilan of Fort 
Worth preached Sunday at the 
Baptlat Churth In tlie ahaence of 
Rev. Merlon, who waa In a revival 
at Wariena Creek

M-Hgt and .Mra (larluml Rudd 
and aona, Kenneth and .Mirhuel of 
Han Angelo, Mta. l>avid Hhoton 
and Rhonda Jean of B'| Spring, 
and Rev Hilly f) Itudd of Cas
per. Wyoming viaite,! last week 
with their parenta and giandpar- 
enta. Mr. and Mra W S Itudd

Mra, C C Clark of t>e I -̂on waa 
a vlaltor the paa* week with her 
daughtei and huab.ind, Mr. and 
Mra. Virgil Hatteiahell.

Mr. and Mra Jmi I’leree and 
brother, Willard Young, attended 
the Young family reunion held 
Saturday at Brownwood.

Mra toda Baggett of I.«mkln 
vlaited Tueaday morning with Mr. 
and Mra Fred Oeye.

Mr. and Mra. Qeoige Williani- 
Bon of Haiiiiltoii were viaitoia Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mia 
W S Itudd

Mlaa Itettir Ann Chanilteri of 
I ‘e le-on la vImIUiik  her aunt, .Mra. 
\ ligll Hatteiahell and huahand.

Mr. and Mra. Itaymond fjeye 
and Judy of I.ufkin vlaited Sun- 
•liy iifternuon with hla parenta, 
Mr. and Mra Fred Oeye and hla 
Slater, Mra. how Self and boya.

Ml and Mra. Moh Thompaon 
•|X'nt Sunday In Ahlleiie with hla 
parenta and aiater, Mr and Mra.
0 . C Thompaon and Ollle Mae 

The Methodist revival has heed
postponed until September.

' T II Stroud of Cottonwoori vlai
ted the past week with hla daugh
ter and huahand, Mr. and Mra.
1. eo Chambera.

Mr. and Mra. Daymond Weaver 
and Garry have returned to their 
home In Hnyder after sending 

|thelr varation with their parenta.

Mr. and Mra. K. U Fine, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weaver at 
Hico. Barry lemaiiied with hia 
grandparenta fur a lunger visit.

Bobbie and Bherrll Sowell of 
Cleburne are vlaiting thiir giand- 
motlier and aunt, Mia. Hattie Sow
ell and Mra. Jeaa Reeves and'hus
band.

t

Joe Huron left Friuay to re- I 
turn to New Delhi, I mIIs after j 
a visit here with irlatlvea His I 
wife and sun, a atudent at Tarle- 
ton, remained here with hei moth
er, Mrs. Bertha Baird.

Mr. and Mra. Charlev Proffitt 
visited Sunday afternoon at the 
Wlllrfoid rest tiunie in Huintlton 
with her sister, Mra. C .N Wade, 
who la very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby 31oiing and 
children of Cotton Center are visi
ting her parenta, Mr, and Mr*. E. 
L. Fine.

Mr. and Mra. Jease Isinglno and 
sons of l.take Jackson were visitors 
the past week with h< r parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Charley Proffitt.

/ S W I M

Y ou  Don’t Need To W ait

Auto Loans 
at

Low Bank Rates

The First National Bank
" IN  HICO SINCE 1890"

I D elay ed !

A large ciowd attended the brid
al shower Saturday mght honor
ing Mias landa Haiiruur Miasea 
Mickey Uoberaon and Caion 
Stuckey served cak< squares, 
punch, mints and nuts to the 
guests. Mras Novice Cox presided 
at the beautiful bride's book and 
registered the gueaU. Mias Harbour 
received many beautifu, and use
ful gifts.

Rev. Charles Hector pastor of 
the Carlton HapUat Cliuroh Is In 
a revival this week in the War- 
lens Creek Baptist Church.

J . O Finley returned borne Fri
day after a vialt with hi* mother. 
Mra. Jessie Finley.

Charley Carter of Lufkin is visi
ting hi* brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carter.

Rev. Will Rodgers of Hamilton 
preached Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Church In the absence of 

I  the pastor. Rev. Bsctoii He and 
hla wife were dinner gurata of hla 
slaters. Misses MstUe and Alice 
Rodgers. In the afternoon. Rev. 

land Mrs. Rodgers visited in the 
Dublin rest home with her nep
hew, J .  B. Jsggars

Mr. and Mrs Jame^ Fine and 
children of Roscoe visited the past 
week with hts parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. U W. Fine.

Mrs. Ethel Self of Clslrette
spent Sunday with Mrs, Dow Self 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Taylor visi
ted last week in Gorman with his 
aunt, Mrs. Berths Meh.vffey.

Mrs. Battle Moore of tlustine
was an afternoon visitor Sunday 
with her slater and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Fine.

Mrs Hal Sowell of Tyler re-
j turned home Sund.iy after a visit 
I with Mrs Hattie Sowell, her daugh- 
'ter and hustiand, Mr. and Mra. 
I Jess Kei'Ves.

Mrs, J .  C -Moreland leturn.V
home the middle of last week from

the Hico Hospital where she had 
been a patient suffering from a 
heart condition. Her daughter 
from Louisiana la here caring for 
her mother, who is allowed no 
viailoiB at thia lime.

Mrs. James Fine and daughter 
of Uoscoe visited Thursday with 
Mrs. Lilia Byrd

Mr and Mrs. Ernest l>ove and 
son, Freddie of Dublin were visi
tors Sunday with her father, 
Ranee Sowell, and attended terv- 
icea Sunday night at the Baptist 
Church and saw the Hilly Graiiam 
film, " S ouIb In Conflict."

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Curbo of 
Dallua, Ilia airier and liuaband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Baxter Walton of Glen 
Bose, Were allernoon visitors Sun
day with an old schoolmate, Mrs. 
Fled Geye and husband.

31 ra. W. S. itudd. who has been 
in Marthavllle, La., since the close 
of the Carlton school caring for 
the children cf 31 r. and Mrs. Qeo. 
lastham while they were in col
lege, returned home Saturday 
night for a three-week slay, and 
will go back to Louisiana when the 
Latham's school begins.

Mr. and Mrs. Koas Whitehead 
and children of San Antonio spent 
the Week end with h er parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Milton Whitehead.

Mra. George Thetford and Mrs. 
Fay Thetford received a message 
Saturday afternoon that their 
brother had been killed at Euleaa, 
near Arlington. No particulars of 
his death are axailahle at this 
tune. They, with their husbands, 
attended the funeral Monday aft

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roedolph Short 

and children of Abilene are visi
ting their parents and sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Short, a patient in a Ham
ilton rest home, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
la-fevre, and 3!ra. Watt Sharp Jr. 
and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Roberts 
and childien of Abiene were week
end visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. C. E. Roberts.

Mr. and Mra Daymond W aa^  
er and sons of Snyder are visMia^ 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. La 
Fine.

Mrs. Dow Self, a nurse la  tha 
Hico Hospital, is on a two-waak 
vacation.

i Mrs. Robert Bowden waa coa- 
I veyed by ambulance to Hico How- 
. pital 3%mduy after suffering a  
I severe heart attack .Saturdag 
, night.

CAN VOL AFFORD A

Fire — Tornado — W reck  ?
BE SURE —  INSURE

FIKK. CANl'ALTV. BONDK, r^TC.
Ask About Medical Payments

Petsick Insurance A gency

Pleui Y our Fall Building Projects Now . . .

fcdr-1

EX.

There is no time like the present tor getting your plons in order tor any toll construc
tion you may ho«e in mind. Building in the foil of the yeor otters some odvontoges over 
storting projects ot other scosons. Just be sure to plon the job out eorly.

Whether it's o new home, goroge oddition, born or other form buildings, sfop in ond 
too us. We ore able to supply ony moteriols you moy require ond will be glad to help you

your cost estimates.

We carry a full line of building supplies for farm or home construction.

B A R N E S  &  M cC u l l o u g h
“ EVERYTHIN G TO  BUILD AN YTHIN O“

PHONE SY 6-4422 ‘“ ^ 0 ' TEXAS

First Methodist Church
REV. D. L  BAR.VES. Paator 

Schedule of Bcrvicea 

Church School. B 43 a. a .

Morning Worship. 10:80.

Evening Worship. S.OO p.m. 

MYF, 7 15 pm.

Choir Rehearsal, 7.00 p m. W’ed 
nesday.

ATROPHIC A RTH RITIS W ITH  N ECK AND  
BACK PAINS VANISH

Having been diagnosed and treated for 
Atrophic Arthritis for three years before 
coming to our office, this young mother 
was discouraged and in considerable 
pain. Her feet, knees and lower back 
were distressingly painful. She complain
ed of being weak, disay and nervous, 
with shaking sensations inside her body, 
and headaches.

Our spinal nerve analysis and spinal 
xrays located misaligned spinal vertebra 
causing Interference to the central nerv
ous system. This lady followed our rec
ommended services and corrective ad
justments were started at once.

She was discharged when her report and comparatlra aw- 
amtnation showed all distressing symptoms had disappears*. 
Hhe returns for a check-up every month because she b t l l i W  
prevention snd better health beats any cure.

Hico Offlew Hours: Tuesday and Tkuraday, • a ^ . to B 
Mepben«IUe Hours: Moa., Wednesdair. l^rMay, B a.M. to • pim

H. Wi

S m i l e i a f l e . /

h k

R E G o o d r i c h  Tires

1 2 9 5 *
H  BIBIIbtH pt

m i x . .  . Tht cord dssigasd sad < 
sipscislly fot tires. Avsilsblt sow 4a all 
B P Goodrictl liras.
WHITEWALLS.. . Avsilsblt St oaly sligtoir
higher priest . . Add ibsi csirs spsrkk so yaas 
csr «iih ibis tougb-iresded, loag-wsstlag 
eciMKMBy ills.

Q  Tb* BJ.B*s«rWi Cisistti

OGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

REGoodrich tm di— gm D—im t
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STATE SPENDING BREAKDOWN—

How The ‘Melon’ W as Sliced
■v VKRN ttANrOKO

Taxaa P reu  Aaaocimtion

AMtln, Au«. IX —Quiet hM set- 
w ar T e u a ’ Capitol Hill after 

S n  4aya of hubbub.
Am laclalatora packed to go home, 

diraators ana employee of state 
sigeMclea were filling scratch pads 
adth figures. For most state-sup- 
paetsd activitlea, the new budget 
which goes into effect Sept. 1 will 
asoan more funds. Altogether, 

9.0U) more.
• re ware some disappoint' 

of course. In the approprta- 
bilL Many programs got leas 
had been aeked for, some 

were cut, and there were 
and restrictions in other 

aettaities.
Bat, averall, there was more ra- 

UsC and re>oicii^ than tears and 
caoiglainlag Most seemed to re- 
gasM the new budget as the beat 
that aould be hoped for in such 
a  *imrd year.**

Fbr their parts, lawmakers arere 
eager to get hoase and "mtngle 
adlh the folks" Ahead tie probable 
ahoardowns on new spending for 
awlfare and public schools, and. 
atwaya tho Inching up every two 
yaara la gaaerai spending.

Tsaas* now record high budget

after BS days of haggling In con-| fund" (Income from the Univer-1 budget increased by $3,BOO,000 plus 
fercnce committee. | sity's permanent fund) was left $7,730,000 to provide additional

But once out. It sipped through free for buildings and "fscellence"
both houses, with only B dissenting programs, 
votes in the Benate and a lOb-to- I HOBPITAI.H. 
30 vote in the House. Youth Council

Bpecial Schools,

buildings for a prison population 
soaring toward 11,000.

UVBBTOCK D18KASE A new

Spending from the general re- $80.4M,&M, an increase of $4,341,- 
venue fund, the state’s multi-pur- 252.
pose housekeeping kitty, totals j This is to be used to Improve 
$S33.a0O.0(X). This Is up $43,000,000 ' medical care In state hospitals and 
from the present biennium. ' to build a new mental hospital 

To show how hard up the state ' at Denton, a new dormitory for 
was, more than 34 per cent of to- delinquent boys at the Uatesville 
tal general revenue spettdlng - o r  i ecbool, and a new building at the 
glM.OOO.OOO will have to come | Qalnesville School for Qirla It will 
from the new taa bill passed this ' also cover some salary Increases 
session. ! and cost of some repair and re-

Here's how the pie was finally j modeling in the vast hospital and 
sliced on major Items: school systems. It does not allow

Hl'BUC Sl'HUOLB — Received < for setting up the juvenile parole 
an appropriation of $774,904,800, an system ardently desired by the 
Increase of about $43,000,001), most- | Youth Council and recommended

Allotted a total of ' program to control brucellosis was

Game Warden Reports
By SWKDE JOHNiMM

State Game Warden 
Hamilton A Bosque Countlee

Fishing Is gelUng to be a word

water for a couple of weeks, and

August 30 at I ^
your chan^ iw J'J'!*  
regulation; f „  ■

•bd ftoh ta i I 
for as many of »»-psmawa ew. — -----r ~ I asa«|iy y

without the help of those good be present for i J  ** 
Kupperl sportsmen I am afiaid It | go until n ..i .. **•Kupperl sportsmen l am anaao It I go umji *•
would have been too large r job 'wnd good fishinc **’.. _mna * #a Kmthsll« ___A ***•for any one man to handle 

Before closing I want to also

ly because school spending has an 
"escalator clause" which ties It to 
enrollment.

by Gov. Price Daniel.
STATE EM PU3YEIC8- Lower- 

brseketed employea from $3,400
HIGHER BDUCATTON—Got the U $4,000 annually, will get a $140

biggest increase from the general 
revenue fund of any program. It 
was boosted by more than $13,000,- 
000 to a total of $130,433,434 for 
the sUte's 14 tak-supported col
leges and unjveraltlea. Increase 
was only about half what waa 
asked by the Commiaston on High
er Education.

Uaivorsity of Toaas offlclala 
aaw ono of tholr fondest di

of 0.414.000,000 was rsportsd out Icoms truo in that tho "availahW

a year raise. It ’s not a lot—$13 a 
month mors in tho employes' pay 
envelopes but it will cost Ihs 
state about $14,000,000 for the two 
yoars.

JDDICTARY—Will rocoivc $9.- 
334,744 from general revenue, a 
012.779 Increase. Most of thia goes 
for new district courts plus brief
ing sttomeys and sscretarlss for 
the Supreme Court.

PRISON SYSTEM — Oporating

tabbed for 034.960, considerably 
under the O.17U000 requested.

STATE ADVERTISING — Btste 
Hlghwsy Depaitment wss suthor- 
ised to uso $100,000 to lure tour
ists and tbs Texas Induatiial Com
mission $30,000 to seek new indus
tries.

CONSTITUTION — Tsxss Leg- 
Islstlvs Council wss given $30,000 
for a study of the State Constitu
tion with a view to revising It.

INSURANCE Department — All 
the furor over top offlclsls’ sslar- 
lee brought little change. Commis
sioner of Insurance William Harrl- 
aon was cut from $30 000 to $13,000 
a year; the three board members 
frrm $13,000 to $14,000.

BUILDING PKOGRAM-To fur
ther the Capitol rapanaion pro
gram, $3,733,000 was appropriated 
for buying land. $3,934,000 for a 
aecond state affice building.

WATER PLA.NNINO — Board 
of Water Baglnrrrs was allottsd 
$3,037,000. sn inerrsse of $300,000 
but nearly |400.0()o leas than re
quested. It will allow for some 
salary Incroasrs for board mom- 
bers and onglnrers and mapping 
to locate future demsltes.

one begins to use In a whl.»pei In- jg ,  regulatory meeting
stead of saying, "hey, look at »"• house In Hamilton
one 1 caught," end about the only | 
thing one can lay this 'coi diUon 
to Is ths hot west her w h.ch is 
both bad for tho flahomixn and

4ood turn out a t ^  
meeting. '*•

Your* tnily.

the ftah.
But writing this colum.t with 

this fresh cool breeas blowing it 
luakea one start to think about 
hunting season and whst th* pros
pects might be. And the way it 
looks up to now the prospects are 
very blight. The dovs have si- 
rssdy began to flock and 1 never 
have seen the quail doing as well 
as they are, and 1 have been re
ceiving good reports on the deer 
population' also. ,

Not only do we have lots o f ; 
quail in the area, but 1 have al- | 
ready received two thousand quail ' 
and am expecting 3,000 mere to ; 
turn loose over In the government | 
land from Kimble Bridye to | 
Steoie Creek ares, which ought to ‘ 
make hunting unusually goo > this | 
year. And while I am menVonlng , 
this 1 would like to thank Chsrils | 
Riddle, Burrel Johnson and Rufus ; 
Johnson, and Warden Clymtr and I 
his group for helping to make | 
this possible. After the bird* are j 
released they have to feed and

with
Mickey'

Est. 1934

THIS IS HOW IT  W ORKS —
DIAMOND GUARANTEE

Whenever you wish fo trade it in on o 
Diomond* we will give you exactly wkoTi 
poid tor it originolly.

D U F F A U
By MRS. PASCHAL BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgan vtat-1Hamilton last Wednoaday. 
tad with Mr. and Mrs. Hershel I Several in the community at- 

of naar Ibco during ths - tended tbs funeral services for 
sad. Grover Rusk at StephsarUls the

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Kdlion of past Wednesday. He was s for-
HBeo visited with Mr. and Mrs. mer resident of Duffsu. Our heart- 

rhal Brown and family Wod- felt sympathy goes to tho bereav- 
■y night. ed family.

Mias SalUe Craig returned boms - Wayne Lowery and Ralph 
from Dallas Monday wbero sho,Ormag, who have been stationed 
had been with her stater, Mrs ’ in Hawaii for the poet twro years 
Marry Abbott, who is 111. with ths Navy, visited thalr sunt

Mrs. Psacnal Brown. Bonnls and and unclo. Mr. and Mrs Paschal 
Harry visited with Mr. and Mrs. Brown artd family this week, and
P. D. Ash and sons at Slephenvtile will leave Wednesday for Long
las* Wodnwiday Bearh. Calif.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Rocers vtai- | Hr. si»d Mrs. Hershel Head of 
tad Mrs. M Nelms at the horns near Hico visited with Mr. and
sf Mr. and Mrs Doss Nelms of Mrs. C. B. Burgan Sunday.

^bc Wico "flews IRcvicw

Mr. and Mrs P. D. Ash, Dale 
and Wendoll of Stephenvtlle and 
Mr. and M rs A. E. Dennis of Cle
burne wore dinner gueou Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Biwwn and family.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Land spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs WIU Land.

Mr. and Mrs Jene Frulling and 
daughters Melissa and Ch: .stine 
of Woodburn. Indians visited Mr 
and M rs W. C. Rogers last Mon
day.

Mr. Robert Hamilton sod Mr 
Sellmsn of Fort Worth visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Brown aitd family Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and M rs Marshall Roger* 
and children of Stephenvtlle visi
ted with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Burgan and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Rogers last Sun
day.

Mrs. W. G. Rogers and chil
dren, Wendell and Debbie of Fort 
Worth are vUitlng In the home*

Stipe, Rt. 4, Hico.
M i s  Golds Scott was a natlen* 

in ths Hico Hospital during the 
woek end suffering from s spider 
bile. We wish for hqr a spoedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendoll Scott, > 
Randy and Lynda of Fort Worth j 

visited In the home of Mr and | 
Mrs. H. H. Talley and fanu'y dur- | 
Ing the week end. |

Mrs. Wendoll Scott and children | 
of Fort Worth ars spending this [ 

I week writh Mr. and Mrs. iuhnny 
Scott.

Billie Bob Power and Hondy . 
Gle»ccke w *re vtsltore In Fort 
Worth Tuesday afternoon.

Mel Glesecke of Fredericksburg ; 
spent the week end with horns ! 
folks.

DIAMOND RINGS —  DIAMOND WA1 
Lorge selection of oil notionally odve

W atches

SAVE 10% on oil Christmas Lay Ai 
made during the months ot August 
September.

M IC K EY’S JEWELRY
Established Since 1934 

H ICO , TEXAS
KITCHEN AIDS —A rkrerful 
rollon snrk apron ran help 
make esoktn* fun. Both the 
apron and mammv doll, who's 
hiding n cookie jar under her 
Mg skirt, srere ninde from n 
laa-lb. flour hng. You'll find 
rolton print b a t*  useful for nil 
types of home sewing.

I

p u b l is h e d  E Y iatY  FRIDAT IN HICO. T3DCAS 
PHONE ST A4334

Bbterod ns sssond-etnas msitor May 10. 1907, at ths post efflcs at 
Rico. Toxaa. wnder ths Aot of Congrons of March 3rd. 1847,

BBk-w. Teann. Prtds*. Awg. ft. 1904.

of M. E. Glesecke and W. C. Rog 
era. and children of Waco visited her '

Mr. J  E. iteaoom returned home parents. Mr and Mrs. Lee Brit-I
Thursday from the Hico Hospital ton during the week end. |
where he had been a patient for Bro. and Mra M.vpies and sons. ,
several days. We welcome him Steve and Curtis of Cleburne were j
home. He Is still not able to be dinner guests in the home of Mr, i

Ernest V. Msador 
Botts J .  Msador .

Owner and Publlabor 
—_ Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la  Hico trad# territory. One Tear $3 00; Outside Hamlltoa, Bosqas, 
Co*Bsncho and Eratk Counties. On# Tsar, $330; Out of SUto. OtM 
Tsar. $3 00. (Addttioaai ehargo for abort term subociiptlooa.) All 
cash la advanca

out.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton 

^of Fort Worth were business visi
tors at their farm hers the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lively and 
Judy visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Land last Monday night and 
enjoyed an ice cream supper.

Mr, and Mrs. Paschal Brown 
and Harry were dinner guest* with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Killlon of

Cards of Thanks, rosofutions of rsspoct. obituarioa. and all mattar 
aot newrs wiu bo charged for at tho rogwlar rats.

Hico last Saturday. Mr. Klll'.on

and Mrs. Marvin Solsbery, Alan | 
and Dennis, last Sunday. I

Bro. Maple* of Cleburne preach
ed at the Church of Christ Sun
day. There were H3 present, and 
We really appreciate the visitors, 
and Issue a cordial Invitation to | 
everyone to attend services her*. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wagner and | 
Shells. Mr. and Mrs. Bobtiv Dan { 
Cavltt, Peggy and James of Sagl- 

i naw vlalled Mr. and Mrs E M

Any erroneous rsflectton oa ths eharactsr, raputatJoa sc ataadtng 
of any poroon or firm appoaiing la thooo columns wlU bo gladly 
and promptly aorrectsd upon calling attsatlon af tko aasaagonsoat.

was celebrating his birthday.
Mr and Mrs. Junior Burgan and 

children of Hamilton visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Shaffer and 
family during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Thornton

Cavitt during ,.the week end.
The Duffsu Cemetery wss mow

ed by Chaster Land the past week 
and really looks nice. If anyone 
wrishea to donate funds to help 
with this upkeep, you may do ao 
by sending them to Mrs. Prank

Your Hometown Newspaper
||0m({y en|0(jm £rit..

In our modem world, activities that app>eal to the 
whole family are too few and far between. But 

reading your hometown newspaper is one en
joyable pastime your whole family can shore. For 

it has features for every member of the family— 
comics and cxirtoons for the children; sports news 

and features for growing boys; fashaons and 
hum<3n interest stories for teenage girls; intema- 

tionol and local news, society, sports, aids, and 
schedules of events for mother and dad Empha

sizing the family-wide scope of interest of the 
Icxxd newspaper is the liberal space set aside for 

church and school news of every community.

MAKE IT A FAMILY TRADI TI ON TO 
ENJOY THE NEWSPAPER TOGETHER!

Back to School Again
School Supplies will have fo be purchased and

Howard Drug
again features M ASTERPIECE School Supplies that 

will be needed by all.

t '

I

There s none better than the Masterpiece Line and
we hove everything you'll need to stort the school 
yeor right.

F R E E
With 0 minimum purchase of 50c worth of school 
supplies, we will give you o VANDERVOORT ICE 
CREAM  CONE, or a 5c Novelty of your choice.

Stort of Pritiidly Sorrict'*
PHONE SY M 2 I5  h K^O, TEXAS

kV

Cl

Mr*.

Howard Drug Co. I r
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jJ B  ^  S O C I E T Y  P A G E
CLUBS —  SO CIETY —  PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Mr$. Tooley Honoree 
On 92nd Birthday 
With Recent Party

Tooify waa honoret 
aturnoon, Attguat 10. • |>arty laat Ttiuraday, August

jiQ Hafer Honored 
[swimming Porty

f ,  llafcr antartmtnad 
h,,-r. CI«u«Ua, with « 

party In StephanvUle

markad Claudto'a
Ikirtixi'ty-

^  afternoon of fun In 
Iha honore# and har 

feted with rafraah- 
•Corny I^ga" »nd cold 

I a gtrphenvilla driva-ln.

M. In observance of her 92nd 
birthday given by Mrs. Mattie 
Qamble, superintendent of the 
Home Department of First Meth
odist Church. The party was given

Mrs. Reeves Hostess 
To Friday Bridge Club

Friday Bridge Club members 
and guests were entertained last 
week In the home of Mrs. Sarah 
Reeves with two tables of bridge.

Quests for the afternoon were

Bridal Shower Given 
At Carlton Church for 
M iss Lynda'Harbour

Miss Unda Harbour and her 
fiancee, Frank Prlndle of Moran, 
were honored with a miscellane
ous shower at Uie Carlton Baptist 
Annex Saturday, August g. Hos
tesses were friends from the Bap
tist and Methodist Churches.

The serving table was centerpd 
with a stairway and an arch dec
orated with Uliss of the valley 
and greenery. A miniature bride 
and groom stood under the arch.

Mrs. Jack Elsen, Mrs. d lls  R an -! From the figures extended two wide 
dais and Mrs. Bob Herrin. streamers which were compllment-

Memberi present Included Mra|ed at the end by two bridesmaids.
In the home of Mrs. Fellers where ^*** streamers bore the luacriptlon
Mrs. Tooley Is a guest ' Mrs. Sandy ‘

Intending were Olenda r *  ‘‘•“* ‘»ter of
U ja m e m n ,  Connie B u i-1 ‘■»rt Worth, was 

Duncan, Diane Ja g - ‘ „  '" “‘her and assisted
î Denna Meador. Gamble with the hospltall-

r« home f o ix o w in o
IN OZABKB

■̂ 1 Mrs. U J . Chaney left 
sy, AJguat H h"d drove 

[worth where they were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 

Hit a trip to Missouri and

E,.nin* visited In Spring 
elth their brother and

Qxle, and the hostess.
During the afternoon the hostess 

served a dessert course.
High scorer, following bridge 

play, was Mrs. Reeves. Mrs. Ran- 
dals was winner of second high

A game of poems and first
speeches were recited by those j ----- -------
F^a®^nt and Mrs. Tooley entertain-1
ed the group by reciting :h r , : : lm  *^'*TERTAIX
“Maude Muller,** *•" ----  'IHITINQ
leaf Whittier.

by John Green-

The , nonoree was given a hand
kerchief shower.

KKUiTlVES

'Idnda and Frank.** Cake squares 
and pineapple punch were served 
by Misaea Carron Stuckey and 
Mickey Roberaon.

Mrs. Walker Curry and Mra. L«u 
Chambers sang two beautiful 
hymns to begin the program. Mies 
Rita Chapman gave a skit about 
being engaged. AfUr thUi, the 
couple were Invitad to go to the 
table of glfta and begin opening 
them.

Miss Novice CoK presided at th#

Garrett Family Reunion 
Held at Groda Ranch 
Home Near Clairette

Mr. and Mra. Fennie Groda of 
Route 2, Hlco, entertained with 
a barbecue Sunday, August B. Ths 
occasion was a reunion of the Gar
rett families.

Those present were the W. Y. 
Garretts of Uibbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
J . T. Garrett, Dale and Karen, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Edgar, Carl and 
Donnie, Mr. and Mra. B. G. Pitt
man and family, all of Albany; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Edgar and 
family of Moran; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Edgar, Dickie and Stevla of 
Stamford; Jerry Don Edgar of 
Fort Hood; Mr. and Mra. L. D. 

• Garrett and family of Coahoma; 
'Mr. and Mrs. Billie E. Oroda and 
family and A. C. Karm of San 
Antonio; James Karm of Lubbock, 
Rayma Lon Lane of Breckenrldge, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Oroda and 
Sharon of Brigton, Colorado.

The Gene Grodas are on a two- 
week vacation with his parenU.

A delicious refreshment plate of
Angel Food cake and punch wasl*^*'*^* Funk and five children of 
served by Mrs. Gamble to Mra. Adolph

, and Mra. Jaaae Chan-iN ««lc Meador, Mrs. Lou Emma'®^®"*”  Comanche, who all alao
*»-------  -  visited In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Derwood Folk and family.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Whatley was bride's book. Those atUndlng were 
her mother, Mrs. Grace Funk of I Messrs, and Mmes. S. B. Starnes 
U-velland. Mr. and Mra. Veltonl®^ Hlco; J ,  O. Hord o( Hamilton;

‘ Ronald Mercer, Nell Clark, C. M.

^jldrer From Springfield Barnes. Mra. Willena Strepy. Mrs 
)r> tkrough  ths Oaarka and I Myrtle Blackburn. Mrs. Kitty 
I tbs lovsiy scenery en- j Strong. Mrs. Georgia Carmean, 

F«erla. 111., whera they Mra Ruth Cunningham, a daugh- 
Ur. and Mra Dlllle Wll- of Mra Tooley’s, Mrs Lucille 

Its Is a slater and broth- Fellera Mrs. Bess Colt and the 
11( Mra Barnett and Mr. honoree.

Contributed.
.t.um. Arkansas they

Visiting this week with the 
Whatleys and Polks are Mr. and

Roberson. R. L, Bowden, J .  T. 
Butler, Wayne Chapman, Jim 
Pierce, Don Tbomp.-.un, Hob 
Thompson. A. J .  Barren. Boyd Bal
lard. all of Carlton; Robt Williams. 
Hamilton; J .  B. Shaip. Culls Jor-

l " »  TO INDMN K ,;- ,  KVA.
d rt .l„ « | T '" ’< ■H O IIll.m T OF T K ir

the Ouachita Mountains Mr. and Mrs J  E. Uncoln and 
' points of Interest In A rk-' Mr. and -Mrs. I»aul Nr*l ncrntly 

returned home through vacationed In New Mexico. Arisona 
land Utah.

L a: kt Ts-vnssa I »‘ayed at Navajo Lmtge in
.A . , Utah where the Lincolns made

■ ^ ^ * ”i * I* "■‘“' “I RainbowMr and Mra. M. 1. Knud-
Mr. and Mra Harold hoiset.ack at «

rscstloned laat week at 5 pm before
reaching the remote sonic wond
er. They stayed overnight and rode 
back to Navajo Lotlge the follow. 
Iiig day. The group stayed at the 

Cherry A len lodge for two days and from *here
drove to National Bridge .Mo.*iu- 
ment. wh'rh % cumposed of three

th. lx.uW.na Hay-

They visited Monument Valley in 
Utah and Arizona and enjoytnl 
many Interesting sights dur.ng 
their drive Also visited was klex>- 
ran Hat In Arisona where they 
saw the ‘‘goosenecks” In the Kan 
Juan River.

An Interesting highlight of their 
tiip was when they were in Artr- 
ona and saw an Indian Ceremon
ial Dance which was a religious 

*eek at Ganado with hla Indian ceremony that began at sun 
>nd husTiand, Dr. and up and continued into tne night, 

k. Bauknight, and with They were allowed to view the 
^̂ '■lughter and husbanu, | dance but photographs were not 
krs. Sonny Erickson of ' allowed to be taken of the tarred 

'ceremony.

KON FOR BAKERH 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baker and 

two sons, John and Wayne, were 
m Cleburne Tuesday making the

Ion in i .o i ik ia n a
Mrs. thit Harris and Mr.

i  Lsuiiiana and East Tex- 
I'.ion. While In Louisiana

||>N IN NEW MF-XK'O 
1̂ Mrs. Eugene Hicks and 
spent laat week on vara- 
.. Mexico. They visited 

^*d with Mr. and Mrs.
They also visited 

fcf Intereat in Cloudcroft,, 
Isnd Roswell.

L Mrs. Frank Mingus vlal-

Mrs. R. T. Simpson and children dsn, Lynn Harbour, John Carter, 
of Levelland. all of Carlton; Goorge Williams

of Hamilton; Charles Becton, Rs^- 
er Threatt, George Tbetford, Lewie 
Cox, the Huckablea; Fern Jordan, 
Watt Sharp, Leo Ckambers, Oeo. 
Barnett, Olho Stuckey Sid Fine,

, , , . Sidney Lee Fine, J .  T. Longino,acquaintance of a new grandson I ̂ . all of Carlton; Joe Chick of Dub-and nephew, Danny Eugene Baker, . .  u  - a. ^. , . 1 " "  Emmett Basham. Houstonwho arriveu In a Cleburne hospital . i. « .-a. »a. ._  , . A . A, T-i. IHavta. Edgar Smith. Purley Sharp,Tue«lay morning. August 11. The ^ ^ ^ H ary.m im ey. W.l-
new arrival, ŵ ho weighed eight
imunda, one and a half ounce., 1. Thomp^in, Jea . Reevaa. Virgil Bat- 
the son of Mr and Mrs. t.ene Bak- rinley. all of Cml-
er of Cleburne.

FLV TO CAUFORNIA

Glenn Higginbotham and N. N. 
Akin flew to Hollywood, Calif, laat 
Sunday to be with their brother- 
in-law, I. V. Warren, who was criti
cally IIL

Mr. Warren passed away Mon
day. Mr. Higginbotham and Mr. 
Akin accompanied Mrs. Warren 
back to Texas, arriving Wednea- 
day night In Hlco.

IGBOLP BRTl^RN FROM 
TOUK OF FIGHT STATES

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Trimble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Loyd Rober
son and Mr. and Mra. Bud Rober
son have returned to their homes 
following a visit with their aunt 
and uncle and sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Jack Bush In 
Medford, Oregon.

They visited and toured eight 
Btatea on their trip Among the 
natural wondera and wonders ac
quired by man*a skilled hands, 
they viewed were: the Royal 
Gorge near Canyon City, Colo.; a 
crystal geyser at Woodside, Utah; 
the Balt Lakes and the Morman 
Temple at Salt Lake City, Utah; 
the 1,000 Springs near Buhl, Idaho; 
Three Slatera Mountains, which 
was coverad with snow near Broth
ers, Oregon; the magnificent Crat
er Lake on top of a mountain in 
Oregon; the Pacific Ocean; the 
beautiful Red Wood Forest; Golden 
Gate Bridge in California; the Lava 
Fields; Mead Lake and the Hoov
er (Boulder) Dam near Boulder 
City, Neveda; the Painted Deaert; 
and the Cllff-Dwelling Indians on 
the Reservation In New Mexico.

Watermelon Pa 
G iven m Mossiiome foritio rr
South Hico Members

Mr. and Mra. Will Moss antar- 
talned the South Hlco Home Dem< 
onatration Club members and tbolr 
families Thursday evanlng, AugUgC 
14, with a watermelon party.

Those enjoying the delightful ev
ening were Mr. and Mrs. Cyrua 
King, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt and 
daughtere, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Hawthorne, Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
Jones, Mrs. Vivian Blair, Ellon 
and Catherine, Miaa Louise Blair, 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Hyles and chil
dren, and Judy Hylee.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
W. A. Moea Thursday, August 30.

Reportar.

Mrs. Ethel Stewart and Mra. E. 
H. Couch returned home Sunday 
following a moath'B visit at Knox 
City with Mrs. Stewart*, daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Carter and children. While there 
the ladlea cared for the Carter 

I children, when Mr. Carter under- 
I went major surgery la a Wichita 
I Falla hospItaL

Barbara and Jamee Hord Ran- 
dale visited last week In the homo 
of their grandmother, Mra. J .  E . 
Burleson of Coleman, who accom- 
panlad them homa and spent tho 
week end with Mr. and Mra Ellls 
Randals. James Hord retumad to 
Coleman with hla grandmother for 
another week*a visit.

ATTENDH CONVENTIOW 
Mias La Verne Glover, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra Joe Olovor, left 
Wcdneadsy for Corpus Chrlati 
where she will attend a conven
tion of Jehovnh*B WItneaeee, spon
sored by the Watchtower Soclst/ 
of New York. Miaa Glover Is A 
ministerial studant.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Langford of Kop- 
perl.

ton.
Alao K. I* Fine, C. A Proffitt, 

J .  W. Jordan. C. H. Kaln, Geo. 
Driver. M. K. Taylor, Elmer Chick, 
Jim McKinney, Lee Turner, Walk- 

SON L'UK SMITHM '«■ Uurry, all of Carlton.
Mr and Mra Hiram Smith Jr. Also Mmes Mltehcll Kearney of 

of I>e Leon are proud parents of .Carlton; Jewel Parrish of Hamil- 
a son. Byron Randal. Smith. whoi‘“" :  -J**"̂ ** Nelson of Walnut 
arrived at Hico Hoapltal August Spr‘nK«: Janice Munaell of Odessa; 
II The young man, who arrived Huth Moore, Myrtle Hyles, R. L  
weighing eight pounds, ha. ,w o, Daniol. Jessie Finley, M B. 
older al.tera Allison and Meridith. ! ‘‘“ "•‘‘•*y. Maud Chamber., Hattie 
Granoparenta are Mr. and Mrs T 1 »“»•*»■ Chrl.Une Bowd. n. W W 
A lUndal. of Hlco and Mr. and . •> A. Rlchanlaon, 8. B.
Mr. Hiram Smith of De Leon. ;*»>»'»'• O-V". C. C.

_____ |l>yer. Ml.ites Mattie and AUre Rod
. .  ■ A. . ,, , , . ‘gers, and Johnnie and Nora MII-Mr. and Mr.. James K o m , Judy

and Sherry of San Angelo visited
during the week end with their
parents. Mr.. A. A. Vickrey and
Mr. and Mra. Watt Rosa.

Joe Knight and Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Dunn .tnd little daughter, 
Sharon of Austin were recent vl.i- 
lora hcru with their parents, Mr.
and Mis. Nick Knight.

ler.
The Harbour-Prindle w<-ddlng 

will take place Friday, Augu.t 21, 
In the Carlton Baptist Church. 
The biide-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mia. Lynn Harbour of 
Carlton.

1/2 p rice
s a l e
limited time only

ATTEND EM  A.MPMKNT
Mrs R. L  Weaver and Mra. C. 

H. King from the South Hico 
Margaret Carol Shelton of Fort Demon.tratlon Club were

Worth la vlalUng thli week In the among a group of ladies who at- 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. ‘ended the Somervell County En-
Hord Randal., and also with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Randals, Barbara 

land James Hord.

campment at Glen Hoae TWCA 
Monday and Tuesday of th is  week 
The group reported a very edu
cational program, and a wonderful

Mr. and Mrs. John Alton of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phil
lips of Lampasas, and Mr. and 
Mra. W. J. Rhoades of Breck- 

ienridge were week-end guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Bail.

Mrs. W. L. Teel Jr. and Marilyn 
of Azle spent from Saturday aft
ernoon until Monday morning with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra Byron 
Hawthorne.

ATTEND rl'N ER A L IN DE L»X>N 
Mra. Nettle Meador, Mis. Nancy 

Lawrence and Mrs. Henry Loud- 
ermllk were in De Ix'on Monday 
where they attended funeral aerv- 
ices for Mrs. Clara Golden.

.ussy
%

SHAMPOO —  Cream ond Oil

■gularly $ 2  si Only $1
(Plus Tax)

. . .  for limited time only

9̂istered Phormocisf on duty ot oil times

H O W A R D
r u g  c o m p a n y
”Tlie Store of Frioedly Sorvieo**

• la  HOWARD, Owsor

SIXTH CHILD FOR HEFNERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymund Hefner 

of Dallas have announced the ar
rival of their aixth child, Patrick 
Joseph, who was born Ig a Dallas 

Mrs. Sarah Reeves and Mike'hospital Friday. Augu.t 14. He ar- 
vlalteii from Monday until Wed-[rived weighing 10 pounds. Mr. and 
nesday of this week In Midland In Mrs. O. W. Hefner of Hlco are pa- 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. Don .ternal grandparents.
Kelley snd KJm. Danny Reeves. | Mr. and Mrs. Hefner accompan- 
who had visited In Midland the |led their granddaughtert. Julia 
past week, returned home with .'and Susan Hefner, homa Sunday 

’ I after they had visited hera for the
- [past four weeks. The older Hef-

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Brown and ner children, other than Julia and
Henry, are Richard, Mary Ellen 
and Henry.

children, Gary, Gall, Nancy and 
Patsy, of Albuquerque, New Mexi
co, spent a few days last week 
In the home of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Brown.

Mrs. Mollle Harvey visited last 
week in Hamilton In the home 
of Mr. snd Mra, Newt Harvey, Mr. 
Harvey Is reported to be critically 

nil. '
! Mra Rollne Chaney and daugh
ter, Olenda. of Gordon have been 
vlaiting the past week with Mr. 
and Mra. L  J. Chaney, while Rev. 
Chaney was In San Antonio con
ducting a Youth Revival.

Weekend visitors In the home of 
Mra Ella Bullard were Mr. and 
Mra Roy Wood of Hamilton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Templeton and 
Mr and Mra Gall Bullard and 
family “f Tori Worth. Alfred Bul
lard of WIchIU Falla Jerry Ham- 
rlek of Brownwood, Mr. and Mra 
H. D. Hamrick and family of Dub- 
Un, and Mr. and Mra Earl Booth 
and Sonny of Hica

Tuesday visitors In tho home of 
Mrs. E. H. Couch and Mra Ethel 
Stewart were Mrs. R. P. Patter
son and children of Lockhart.

Mra Oakley Slater and daugh
ters. Mary Jaoque and Jerry Sue, 
of Joliet, Illinois, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Conley of Stephenvllle 
were recent guests of Mra J .  T. 
Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tracy Jr . 
and children, Tory and Tori, of 
Fort Stockton, apent several days 
hera this week with Mra Tracy‘i 
father, H. F. Sellars.

Miaa Bhinlca WInningham and 
Mra. Alice WInningham of Ham
ilton vlaitod Tueaday with Mrs. C  
M. King.

Miss Louis Blair left Monday 
aftsmoon for a week*a vaeaUon 
at MeKinney with MIm  Batty tta- 
yhea.

1

and Final
Close-Out of Summer M erchandise

GIRLS' LOAFERS
Szs 12-3— Size 4-10 ladies' 
Reg. $ 3 .9 8 ...................  $2.98

Boys' Stretch Sox 
39c Pr.— 3 Pr. $1.00

MEN'S LOAFERS
Black 0  Brown, Sz. 6-12

Reg. $9.95 ..................  $7.95
Reg. $8.95 ..................  $6,95

BOY'S SHOES
Sizes 3-6

Reg. $6.95 ..................  $5.95
Reg. $5.95 .................. $4,95

A LL  Ladies' Summer Shoes 
Reduced to Cost ond Below. 
Some Real Bargains!

Children's Canvas Shoes
Sizes 11-3

Reg. $2.98 ........  Now $1.98

Cotton Argyles 
Reg. 69c .... Now 2 pr. $1.00

Boys' 10 oz. Blue Jeans
Authentic Western, Double 

Knee for Twice the Wear 
2 PAIR $3.00

Boys' Wrangler Jeans
133/i Ounce— Sz 9-16 

$2.98 PAIR

Ladies' Hose Special 
59c Poir— 2 Pr. $1.00
15 Den fer, 51 Gouge

Children's Cotton Sox 
15c PAIR

White Bobby Sox ........  49c

Children's Panties 
Cotton Batiste

Reg. 69c ............... Now 59c
Nylon— Reg. 59c ..........  49c

Children's Raincoats
Reg. $1.59 ........  Now $T00
Ladies' & Men's Roincoots

Reg. $1.98 .................  $1.39
Reg. $2.98 .................  $2.00

Girls' Western Style Jeans 
Reg. $2.98 .................  $2.39

White Lace Oxfords 
Girl's Gym Shoes, Size 4 ’ >̂-9
Reg. $2.98 ........  Now $1798

Sledges Western Jeons
Sizes 5-11

Reg. $ 2 .3 9 ......................$2.00
Sizes 12-18

Reg. $2.98 .................  $2.39

Men's Western Jeans 
SLEDGES

Reg. $3.25 .................  $2.98

For Your Sewing Needs—
80 Sq. Prints......3 yds $1.00

Synthetic Suitings 
Reg. 98c ........... .. Now 79c

Pampered Cottons
New Fall Prints 

Reg. 89c .........................69c

Unbleached Domestic 
5 YARDS $1.00

Ladies' Panties
Sizes 5-10

Reg. 59c Cotton ........... 39c
Reg. 69c Nylon ............. 49c

One Table Full of Summer 
Piece Goods. All Morked 
Down. Real Bargains!

Summer Sport Shirts
Reg. $2.98 .................. $1.98
Reg. $1.98 .................  $1.39

Sizes S-M-L

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"
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Mr. and Mra. Howell McAden

I The following were dinner gueaU 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and

rATTKRSON rAMlL.V BJCCNION 
HKLD AT WALNUT SPMNOd

The following attended the Pat-
teraoii reunion In Walnut Springe 
Sunday: Mra Nola Wingrrham. 
Mr. and Mra. Bill ihtveieaua and 
two children of San Antonio. Mr.Mra (4. A. Kouta: Mr. and Mra. 

and Nickie Beth of Stephenville Grant, and Mr. and Mra Char-I Paul Ihitteraon and Mr. and Mra.
visited Mr. and Mra. Clem Me- Conley of Stephenville, Mra. * Bobby Kay Freeman and Kandy of
Aden Sunday. Maud Appleby of Hico. Mr. and | Dallaa, Mr. and Mra I>ea’ey Pa^

Mra Guy Ellis of W’aco and Mr. ^ra. Kent Appleby at Clifton. Mr. teraon of Clifton. Mr and Mra. 
T. P. Barnhill attended her fami- and Mra. Bob Tidwell and chil- Willie Patteiaon and daughter of 
ly reunion at W'alnut Springe Sun- Jren of Waco. Mr and Mra. C U. jMeridlan. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
day. Tidwell. Mr. and Mra. B J . Fouta | fghodea and children of Walnut

Mr and Mra. Eddy I.ee Putty and children. Mr and Mra Ranee Springe. Mr. and .Mra Bill Chaf- 
and Joy and Mr and Mra. Donald Philllpa and Mike. Mr and Mra fm and aona of Rio ViaU.
P. Barnhill and Donna Sue of Hugh Harrla. Miaa Maggie HarrU.  ̂ Alao Mr. and Mra Euleaa Patter- 
Mart were in Fort Worth Sunday Mrs. Hlnnia MclVmald of Iredell, aon of Denton. Mr. and Mrs. R O

Mra. Oakley Slater and two daugh- Patterson and family, Doris. W’al- 
ters of Jollelt. Ill *ter and Ginney Simahall of Clif-

Mr ieoni Keigueaon of ljuneaa ,ton. Mr and Mra Otto Patterson 
U here viaiUng hia father. Mr. Tom and Sue Ann and Danny of Meri- 
Kergueaon. who is ill in Hico Hoa- jdian. Mr. and Mra. J .  W Gann

'and children of Meridian. Mr and

to visit Mr. and Mrs Edwin Barn
hill and son. Mra T P Barnhill 
and Bet-ky Phillips returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mra T M Tidwell were 
In Cleburne Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra R. O. Burns and 
daughter of Irving came after 
their son. Rickie, who has been

pital.
Mr and Mrs J  E  V aster o f  »*ra Randall Flanary and l*sUy

Fort Worth have announced the 
birth of a aon, Mike Wayne, born

visiting hia grondpsrenta Mr. and I August 13, weighing • pounds. He 
Mra R. O. Bums and aona Bun-I ststera and a broth-
day. i  er. The mother is the former Mary

Thomas Albert Boyd. age Si, Dunlap, daughter of Mr. and
passed away In Seminole recently, oble Dunlap.

of Dallas. Will Russell of Clifton, 
and Mike Wayne Wilson of San 
Antonio.

their father, Mr. Jim  laicker at
Funeral services and burial was j-^arley Conley of Stephen-
In thst city He is survived by j j ,  jg f , Jsnses K
one daughter, Mra. H. T  Caffey g^^nhardt and Tammy of Dallas 
•f Seminole, two aona. Curtis of and Mrs. C. A. Mitch-
Sacramento. Calif., and OUver of 
Oklahoma City, hia father. W E
Boyd Sr of Iredell, one half broth
er. W. E  Boyd Jr . of Iredell, ele-

1 Delayed)
Mr and Mra. Bryon Smith of

ve‘u grandchildren and one groat- Addicka «pent the week end here 
grandchild. Mr. W E Boyd Sr. .with relaUv^
!nd Mr. and Mra W. E  Boyd Jr . I Mr BUI EUia coaela of Mra 
atunded the funeral eervlcea Mollis Lawrence, vlailed her Tuee- 

Dt. and Mra H T. AJrhardt of day afternoon.
L m  Angelea CaUf. vimtod la Ira- j Mr. and Mra I ^ j^  C«*dy ^  
doll last week, and with his moth- two children of Sweetwater. Mr. 
or. Mra Ada Airhardt at Sunset and Mra Dock Muleon and two

children of Sintoa aro vtalUngIn CUftan.

N EW  F O R D S ...
W e hove them. Any body style. With or with
out occessorics. We con save you up to $200 
on o new cor. Also o good selection of cleon 
used cars and pickups.

C . L . (P ete ) Norwood
HICO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mra Ed Lawrence re
turned home from Labbock re
cently. Their eon. Boody and hia 
wife of Duffau. went after them.

Mra. A. J .  Olson and Mra Her
man Smith of Walnut Springs 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Daw
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Mont Musirk and 
four children of Msiidlsn moved 
to the rent house of Mr. John 
Pruitt ncroeo the river.

Mr. and Mra Sam Clark of Fort 
Worth visited Mrs Bella Manses 
and other relatives Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Behringer 
and Earlene of Meridian visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mra Mose Dawson.

Mra. Ida Wyche returned home 
Saturdey from Lriibbock. Her son. 
Jameo, brought her home. She Is 
at Meridian now with her daugh
ter, Mra Horace W'hitley and 
family. Horace broke hta leg while 
at work and la a patient In tlw 
Meridian Hospital

Mra Joyes Putty and Joy left

PI O D A I |C|P. Th#mU*AUinlkr«goctoll«iaii4atotr«lyo^  
IdLC. gigggiij toww gardan. Moca than IS.000 variabaa 

af pUst Nla floriah thara to craaia tha araodarooa impraaaion of a
krga ortdaor graanhooaau Aboea viatbag cjrcliata pama andw n a t^  
arw of alaannsr Moobm fonaa a apactacalar bortkalttml laiabow

laUof I tha paar-roand.

ALEXANDER
By

MRS. AUCE WILBON

The Aleaandrr Baptist revival 
began last Friday, and will con
tinue through Saturday. Evange
list Ray Dnn Williams Is in rhargs 
of the aervlcei

Joyce Holcomb became III last 
Friday morning, and was taken to 
the Dublin Hospital. She w.'s dls- 
mlaaed Sunda.i.

(Sunday for Arteaia. New Meaico

HALF YOUR LOAD G ETS A  
FREE RIDE W ITH  A  

JENSEN JA CK

YOt'E O rJklF.E  Dt m c o  —

WOODROW W O LFE
_  W ater Well Servico —

DHUng and Repairs

iiMine NY ktaar Mice

Jess W . Smith Mobil Station
PHONF. NY a-taai — m c o . TF.X.Y.H

SEE US FOR CARLOAD TIRE PRICES —  
W E GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

On Gas. tNIs. Waaklng and laabrirnlion

—  CER TIFIED  —  
Automobiles

PROTECT *  BEAUTIFT 
TOUR PRESENT CAR WITH 

TAlliORED
iSS3 4-Dcor Ct -vrolet 
IS67 g-Door Champion 
ISOS 4-Door Champion 
ISSS 4-Door Chevrolet 
IM7 Ford Hard Top 
14 Older Model Used Cars 
t  Used Pickups

SEAT COVERS
PRICED AS LOW A S -------

$16.95

to be with her husband.
The Woody children returned 

home Sunday to Hobba. New Mea. 
after a visit with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Woody.

Mr. snd Mrs A. P Zinimerhsn- 
aei sn i two children are living 
here permanently working for the 
telephone company

Mr Robert Cheatham of Dale 
Is vtalUng his sister, Mrs. A I‘. 
Zimmerhsnael and family.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Lawrence vlai- 
ted their daughter. Mra. Opal Na
bors at De Leon Sunday Her hus
band, who has been ill. Is not much 
better.

Mrs. Clara Golden of De Leon, 
who ha* been seriously 111, Is re
ported to be better at this writ
ing

Mr snd .Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
of Glen Rose spent Sunday with 
Mrs. T M Davis snd Nelson.

Mr. and Mra Word Main visi
ted In Wsro Sunday afternoon with 
their daughter, Mrs. D. Kstlne and

The community nas saddened 
Thursday moinmg when news 
(jsme that Grover C. Rusk had 
pas sad away at Martin. Mr. Rusk 
and family resided her* for 10 
years. He was a veteran of World 
War I. Funaral services were held 
Wednesday murning, August 12 In 
th* Calvary Baptut Chuich at Ste- 
phenvUl*.

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mr* Bobt.y Rusl: and

daughter from Cs'tfornia are viai- 
ttng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cooper.

Visitors in th* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E  M. Wilson Sunday were 
Mrs. Irma Sons* and girls of Dub
lin, Martha Holcomb of Stephen- 
villa and Joyce Holcomb of Dub
lin.

The bridge la completed over 
Greens Cieek. and Iratfic la now 

, using the new road.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Mont Tnomts hav# 
(moved to Alexander to ‘he Hilt 
I farm 3 miles south of her* Mr, 
.Thomas was reared in thie com
munity and has lived In other 
towns for several years.

Visitors with Mrs. Alice Wil
son Monday were Charlie Holcomb 
Jr . and Mr. and Mra. Herman Sow
ell and girls of Hico.

We W'ould like to thank every
one who have worked graver at 
the cemetery. There are et'll sev
eral graves which need wora since 

. the rams.

It’s B ack to  School Days.
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W E  H G U R E . . .
ONE SOILED G ARM EN T

PLUS
OUR C LEA N IN G  PLA N T

PLUS
A L IT T L E  W ORK

EQUALS

ON E SA TISFIED  CUSTOM ER! RIGHT?

If you wish to continue to a more defr 
solution, just Qcki experience, free p 
up ond delivery and personalized s 

. ice. It's simole, isn't it.

Smith Cleaners
Phone SY 6-4829 Hico, Texnl

"W e Don't Wont All The Cleaning 
Business— Just YOURS"

—  FREE P ICK  UP & DELIVERY -

si' Now fRieiDAIRE brings you

Keep in touch 
when you’re 
on the go

This summer you will see telephone booths 
in incressing numbers slong ths highways 
berause more people feel th* need to be 
near a talaphon* wherever they go.
Use them wherever you go to rail friends, 
make reaervationa. appointments or those 
last minute changes in your schedule or trip.
Keep in touch when you’re on the go.

U LF STATES 
TEUraONE ca

' husband

I Mr and Mrs. Austin liunlap and 
Mark went to I^sllss with their 

.son. Mr snd Mrs Haymond Dun- 
j tap Bunday for a visit.
I Mr. and Mrs. I.jiclous Golden 
celrtirated their SOth wedding an- 

. niveraary Hunday with their two 
Ichildren. Mr. and Mrs. H R.
Golden and three children of Fort 

W orth and Mr. and Mrs. H. G 
! Coffelt and two children of Merl- 
Idlsn being present Sixty-eight 
guests rolled during the afternoon. 
The couple received many nice 
gifta

! Mr. and Mrs Don Mitchell. Rue- 
' sell and Duttie Derk of Bryson. 
Mr. and Mrs James F. Bernhardt 
and Tammy of Dallas, snd Jsrry 
Anderson of Fort Worth visited 
during the seek end with Mr. snd 
Mra C A MUchell.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Bruton of 
San Angelo visited her sister, Mrs. 
V. A Sanders Tuesday.

Mrs Fay Moore of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Ima Kergueson of La- 
mesa visited Mra T. M Tidwell 
Thursday. Their sister, Mrs 11a 
Adkiaon of nsar Hico is ill now.

Mr and Mra L. J .  Alexander 
snd daughter of San Angelo visl- 
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
A Sanders last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Adkiaon and 
Judy of Fort Worth visited hia 
mother, Mra. T. M. Tidwell and 
husband during the week end.

J .  B. Word has purchased ths 
store building from J .  D. Tidwell 
across th* river. Mr. and Mrs. New
man and children live there and 
run a service station now.

Mrs. P. U Patterson and son, 
John Hu* Gayer and Mias Vera 
Patterson of nsar Hico, Mrs Lyn
da Newton and Dtane and her 
mother of Meridian visited Mr. 
and Mr*. T. M. Tfdwell last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Dunlaj> and 
two children of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mra Doyle Graves snd son of 
Fort Worth visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Obis Dunlap last 
week.

Mrs. Pearl Ratliff and Miss Dol
ly Holland wer* in Oaivsuton last 
Monday wbsr* Dolly wsnt through 
tbs clinic tbars.

it’s the New 1959
FRI6IDAIRE FROST-PROOF Refrigerator-Freezer!

ModB ra-iag-N Ud ca. It.

IllMaa lis . Mws Im  : tswism sslsrs sraitts. Optissn

N* M rs Isckcd-tstsOMr k t  Far* wk csktt!
Ns asre figktiai to | t l  tram  toads totta.
Na m rc tfifrtstiai aeddlei.
Frost never forms in Nit rcfrigeritor or free/er iectiO"i 
of the new fri|i(tsire FrosIFroof lefnierelor-freertr Zf'* 
lone cold whijlit frost iw iy  before it slerls All root f'®** 
food p K lijfts  its y  clean, dry. separated It's ti<r f'trlBt 
foodkeeping advance m 40 years!
SERVIW WtTNOUT STtnCNWe. Onty Fri|ida>re hn thn» 
rvondertui Roll to-You Shclm  that roll out foods d > 
fingartoucli. Can't slip, can't tip, lift out.
V C enA lin  WITHOIIT WRTIM. Clant Picture Wu<dw 
Hydrator iMtps product dawy-frask, protacti n t*"*  
Controlt let you satact "clMtato" dtsued.
SMCU WimeVT StAICNMI. Doer ikalvet kave • P<«* 
for evtrytkH^. . .  lift a« for ctoaMt̂ . Tall bolti* 
room far H  gallon contorntrs.
reom i rooes wim oer m m im . Two ion to you irMW* 
Basktis put avtrylkini at yaur fingertips. And sott*! 
sticks logtNwr in Frlgidaira Fraat-Prool Cdd!
•Cl ceecs witno«t n B ie i m ie. E«t*s*ve
Ica-Cjector H  kandlast tear, ftokasas cubes *t«
SiM Sarvtr bin | (  a ftig aMka Ituar.

ndm
Yke rnnottrs awer issa ssw I Ssssty Isr wur antSs* is S i PerssbM toasii nsim, issi

m OIDAim  ADVANCBD AfniANCiS  . . .
...DBSIGNBD WITH YOU IN MIND

BLAIR’S
Hardware &  Sporting Goode
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[•t p On« Farmalt M and
L âll

• iHonal wlie baler; one 
i,teit type InternaUonal 

.,,1 Truck *  Tractor. Id-tfc.

sa le  o r  t r a d e  m i s c e l l a n e o u s

)̂̂ •T laCTRA HAUC on 
korge Ktfrl*arau>ra and
* u»t ***•
ItbeM JW* modeU. Our 
Lt y,ry low. Also 6na N ona 

*Mber. IIM.OO. Neel 
i Tractor. l*-tfc.

ai£  Two uaed refrtiera- 
I Mie nica apartment ran(e. 

Wade, pb. A-47T2. l^ tfc.

BULLDOZING
Bruah Chaining 

Two New D-7 Catterplllar Doaera 
TRUETT BiJtCKBURN 
Phone Iredell No. 100 

or Call
n u b b in  HAN8HEW

BY 6-4501, Hlco

Houae and lot locat- 
[^ to n . Five rooma and 

_  gaiage, windmill and 
[,!1 of water. Avery Coff- 

2, Hico, 3 mi. caat of 
IB-atp.

I sued lUmboulllet lanaha, 
I lead (ood sheartnc kid 
WiAurn Templeton, Rt. 6, 

ST 6 44W. 16-8tp.

X or trade: Gulf aervice 
•ad irocery atore with 

bath living quartera In 
Will conaider tcade for 

. «  Hico. Carry note on 
[,1 nocMaary. Luke Baker, 

IS-tfc.

”|1 head of dairy cowa, 
jtfin hull, and dairy equip- 
L, rowera, Route 6. Hico.

It-tfc.

D M  ANIMAI, BIRX-Ici:
___  ̂ For Proa Ramoval of
Dead, crippled or Worttleae Stock 

Call Collect
KAIIILTON RENDKRIN. CO. 

Phone sot
Mamlltoa. Texaa 41-tfa

WANTED: 1 aeeo need Urea. Will 
allow top pricaa for your Urea oa 
•ew Mobil Tlree. See Jeaa Smith 
at Emith'a Magnolia Sta.. Hlca

13-tre.

Activities Of 
First Boptist Church

Sunday School. 10 00 a ai. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Training Union. 6:30 pm. 
Evanlng Worship. T 43 p a . 

MONDAY:
Junior O. A.. 4:00 pm. 

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Service, 8 00 p m. 
Adult Choir Rehearaal. 6 SO p.

t/1

J.R: Westlnghoua# refrl- 
Ihinlup Appliance 4k 

11-tfc.

EDVINATOR refrlgeratora. 
■tiVi Dunlop Appliance A 

11-tfc.

1AI.E OR trade: My home. 
L Spaulding, Kt 3, Ph. i 

n-tfe.

2 ueed refrigerators, 
priced. Western A'lto Aa- 

I *t»re. S-tfe.

fUj: 23-lnch thrao-horee- 
»cle motor lawn mowera 

iDunlop Appliance A Eloc. I 
i:o. 43-tfc.

■ZING WORK WANTED 
I.T- .-nt Approved. See 

JOHN B. FOUT8 
ST 6-4294 Hico

S7-tfc.

r  ALITT FEElyS at compe- 
(I try Herrington’a  IVlfo

RENT OR LEASE
lEXT: Eleetiic floor polleh- 
|jre at Herrington’s Grq.

10-tfc.

Cxl —

WANTED
t'-VN Ako 23 to 40. No 

necessary, L,eada fur- 
Earn Sl.ono per month. 

[ Dsn Crowley, c-o States 
Ufe Insurance Company, 

ri Street, Dallas. Texaa.
16-3tc.

U.«!TINGS ON larga and 
' ^e. Hico Real Estate.

11-41C.

fi* Grain .ind hay hauling 
ori Wooton or phone 

3-1 /c.

MATTRESS SERVICE
F R E E  Pick-up and Delivery 

You are as close to us as your 

telephona or post off Ira In 

Hico, call . . .

Ed Bradfufe
Phone SY 6.4478

Summers Mattress Co.
239 W. Frey Ph. Lr4313

Stephenvllle, Texas

'fessioridl Directory - -
Permit and

r̂  jred Trucking
Bob-Tall Truck 

Permit No. 17116

D. Smith
Iradell. Tea. 

67-30tp.

F-'i Dressed Fryers
" Cttatom Oraaaing —

Rin's Dressing Plant
’ Bl on Glen Roae High, 

i  Hico. 33-tfo.

' »r Blectrto AppUancos In 
Hico, See —

Ha y  x e l l e b
I>lstrlbutnr far

Supply Co.
SY 6.43«

tlHfd.

•Cyrus B. Cathey

R. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF T IT L E - LAND 

SURVEYING—OIL LEASklS 
— TlUe Inaurance —

106 8. Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON, TEXAS

6-2»tp.

DR. SAM H. DAN IEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

136 North Columbia 
(Aeraaa atraet from poet office) 
Phones LAIIO -> Rea. L-3W0 

gxePHENXnUJC, TEXAB lA-tfe.

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
OPTOMVTRIST 

346 W. OoUes# B t 
Phone D4SU

Jant Off BW Comer of Bquara 
nWPHEMV m JB . TEXAB

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
—

O r .  V b m e  A  S o o t t

'S -
i C  WHMt'

TKXAH FIGHTS THE 
KHAPKA BEETLE 

The Khapra Beetle, native of 
India, Ceylon and Malaya, and 
new to the United States, has at 
last invaded Texas. The Invasion 
waa first discovered In El Paso 
County In March of this year. 

This deatructivs grain pest Is 
capable of causing great damage 
to our stored grain. Losses of stor
ed barley and various seeds have 
ranged from two per cent to to
tal destruction. The beetle has a 
prodigious rate of reproduction, 
and the surface of bulk-stored 
grain literally crawls with It dur
ing a heavy Infestation.

The insect apparently gained 
entry into California during World 
War II, but because of Its similar
ity to the domestic Black Carpet 
Beetle it was not brought to of
ficial attention until 1933. Ite ha
bit of cengregating In cracks and 
crevices of bricks, masonry, and 
wood storage structures gives It 
the name “Khapra”, a word in an 
East Indian dialect meqning 
“brick.” Since the godowns or 
storehouses of India are common
ly made of mud bricks, the In
sect comes naturally by Its name 
of “brick beetle.”

The female adult of the Kha
pra Beetle Is a nondescript Ilght- 
to-daik-brown beetle measuring 
about one-eighth of an Inch long, 
a little larger than a flea. The 
male IS about one-third smaller. 
The beetle depends upon man to 
spread it from place to place. Con
sidering the large movement of 
grain, seeds, sacks, and other ma

terials that might be Infested by 
the Khapra Beetle, few countries 
have better facilities for its trans
portation than the United States.

In March the Texaa Department 
of Agriculture dlaeovn cd 19 in
fested grain elavators and feed 
mills In El Paso County, two in 
Hudspeth County and one In Pre
sidio County. All but two of these 
have been treated. This quick ac
tion haa saved feed mills and 
stores thousands of dollars.

For complete eradication, all in
fested properttas have to be cov
ered completely with plastic cov
ers and rilled or Injerted with 
methyl bromide gaa. This method 
costs spproximately $2u per cubic 
foot and is paid by the Texaa De
partment of Agricultuie and the 
Federa governmant on a 80-30 
basis. One treated mill had a to
tal of 300,000 cubic feet, bringing 
the coat to 16.000

The real problem came in check
ing out each of tha miU’s 100 cus
tomers. And some of these custo
mers had customers of their own 
which had to be checked.

By keeping s strict control on 
the Khsprs Beetle, State and Fed
eral officials prevented the situa
tion from pyramiding.

C O U N T Y
A G E N T

R E P O R T S
By K. B. lJkWRK.NCE

MONUMENTS
In Granite and Marble at Reason 
able Prices

FRANK MIVGUS 
Hico. Texas 37tfc

Two new oat varieties may be 
offered for sale this fall, though 
it is doubtful that we will be able 
to secure any here in the county. 
At present, teed dealers do not 
have any of these but they will 
have a few bushela-4f they can 
secure them later on.

The new varieties wers develop
ed by a seed company In South 
Carolina, the same company that 
developed' Victorgraln and Pul- 
grain. The new varieties are call
ed Suregraln and Moregraiii.

Both varieties produced out
standing yields at some of the Tex
as stations last year, and it ap
pears they will be among the bet
ter varieties tnis year. These var
ieties are early matuiing, have 
very plump light red seed and 
strong, short stems. They are both 
resistant to present races of 
crown rust but there are races in 
Florida that attack them. Because 
of this, we can't be sure they will 
maintain their realetance.

Both varieties are susceptible to 
stem rust. Both havs better reals- 
tance to the Hsiminthoaporium 
blighta than moet commercial var
ieties. Forage teste and estimates 
show that Suregraln and More- 
grain will be satisfactory as for- 
ags oats. They produce forage ear
ly and in teats this year, maintain
ed it very well through the sea
son. They are not as hardy as 
Mustang or Bronco or oven New 
Nortex and ware winter killed at 
Chllllrothe this year.

Should any of you oat growers 
have an opportunity to secure 
some of the seed of either of these 
two varieties. I'd like to know so 
we can watch them this winter 
and coming spring.

— E  K L —
I'd like to remind you again 

that you have until September 30 
to make your claim for the refund 
of the Federal tax on gasoline. If 
you didn't get one of the forms 

I to make the claim on I have a 
I supply of them here in the office. 
If  I'm not In when you call, take 
one from the stack on my type- I writer desk. Mall them to Austin, 
Internal Revenue Service.

I — E R L —
' Grain sorghum, corn and cot- 
Iton harvest srs at hand and each 
I year we end up the harvest season 
with serious farm machinery ac
cidents. Lets stop and think and 
try not to save that little fraction 
of time by not cutting off the 
power when there is a small ad
justment Job to do. Remember the 
time you save might coat you your 
life.

— E R L —
An application of nitrogen to 

grain aorghum stubble prior to 
plowing it under will prevent a 
nitrogen shortage for the crop 

I which follows. Stalks should be 
shredded as soon after harvest as I possible. An application of from 

120 to 60 pounds of nitrogen ap
plied beforo breaking under should 
be enough. And about 20 to 30 
might 'This will run in tke neigh
borhood of about 20 pounds per

ton of residue that ia broken un-
I

der.
Where nitiugen ia not applied, j 

and Btubble left in the field until I 

late In the year, the decomposition | 
process will tie up the available 
nitrogen in the aoil and often cauae 
a nitrogen shortage for the fol
lowing crop. By using nltrogsn 
and early shredding and plowing 
under oX stubble, this condition 
can be eliminated. Too, the ni
trogen in the soil will be available 
for use hy the crops which follow 
the grain sorghum.

— E  R L —
Gosh! Here we go again—and 

will It add BMire watcrmelona and 
make a farm surplus?

Looks as though ths production

psr acre of watermelona la about 
to be doubled in the near futura 
by the development of new ineloa 
plants. These new plants are buali 
type rather than vine, and thia 
means that twice the number o t  
plants can be grown per acra 
without cutting the production per 
plant.

Might look for some o t tbeaa 
to be on the market In the near 
future and some of you who Uka 
melons might try them.

Pentocostol Church
Senaduia:

Sunday School, 10 am .
Morning Worship, I t  a.m. 
Evening Worahlp, 8 p.oa. 
Wednesday Prayer MeatlBE >•

N e e d  Business Forms?

H ico  N e w s  R ev iew

*THE MKHfY MSGET
THS W ANT AO

Classified Can Boost Y ou r B u d g et. . .

Classified Advertising can boost your budget by selling items 
you don't need or wont. It's the proven low-cost way to sell 
more— sell faster! Clossifieds con sell any thing and too, at 
this time of year con help your vocation fund.

Check Classified on used cars, real estate, opplionces and 
furniture, the baby needs, and even bathtubs sold via classi
fied! Check the many services and suppliers that use classi
fied consistently and successfully! There's a good reason why 
— classified costs less and sells more! Moke classified adver
tising work for you! It pays off!

T. >14. ■'Vt'

• %
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Postage Stamp Commemorates 
Soil Conservation Service

flhown her# Is a black and white ! meeting of the Soil Coneervatlon 
reproduction of the i-cent soil eon- Society of America, 
eervatlon stamp that goes on sale | The stamp portrays a modern 
August TJ here at the local post conservation farm. Orasaes In the 
office. The stamp, printed In three i rolling pasture, foreground, pre- 
colors, goes on sale August 30 In vent soli erosion and conserve 
Rapid City, B.D.. at the annual moisture. Orasing la regulated to

' favor growth of the beat forage 
' grassea
I A farm pond, lower right, pro- 
I vldes water fur dunieatlc and llve- 
, stock use, for fire protection, for 
wildlife, and for recreation auch 
as fishing, swimming and boatipg 

Contour stripe roppiiig and ro
tation systems, left and right cen
ter, Include grasees and cultivated 
crops in altsrnating bands. Ths 
grasssd strips catch and hold soil 
that may move out of cultivated 
atnpe during ralnstorma, and they 
tnereaae moiature Insoak

Tress and shrubs control srosion.
Revival aervicea at Carlton Bap- ' provide a borne for wildlife, and 

tist Church have been acheduled .protect the farmstead from the 
August 33 through August 30, ac- |hot winds of sununer and the cold 
cording to annoncement by the - winds of winter

Corlton Revival 
Sloted August 23-30 
At Boptist Church

paaor. Rev. Cbarlee Bsetoa.
BUI Brown, pastor at Hour 

Bluff. Texas, will be the visiting 
proacher. Singing wUI be led by 
Rev. Becton.

Nightly services will bogin at 
■ a'cioca. with saornlng services 
being held Bonday through Friday 
at !• a.m.

The public has been leaued a 
cordial Invltatioa to attend these 
gervlcea

Conservation farming, as depict
ed in the stamp, gives assurance 
of a plentiful supply of food and 
other products of the land for the 
seven-eighths of the people who 
live in town, symbolised in upper 
right of the iliuatration.

M 'N D kV  KINUINO H I1 .L  B E  
■ ttU >  AT OLIN A l'U i'S T  tS

Announcement has been made of 
• Fourth Sunday Singing at Olln 
Baptist Church, Sunday, August 
SS, from 3 until 4 p.m.

A cordial Invitation has been ex
tended to everyone to attend.

CA RD  o r  TH A N IiS
I  Uriah to thanh Dr Hater and 

the nurses that waited on me 
while In the hoepitai. Thsuihs, toe 
tor the lovely flowers sent me. I 
aim wish to thank Mrs. Latham 
and Mrs. Vinson for stajring with 
me at night after I returned home. 
May Ood btem them alL

Mrs. R. C. Hampton.

Gary Stephens of Arlington visi
ted last week in the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Mingus Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ste
phens visited in thg Mingus home 
Sunday and wtrs accompaaied 
hooM by Oary.

IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

Activity Is Essential* Part of ji

BEMEMBCB TBB A LA MODE—BroMy Oaial Ralphs IS-yoar-aM 
Americaa Dairy Friaeem fruas Clah. giuaa Texas lawoMkers a 
Taxas-etxo bNe mt Cherry Pie a la meda UsMlag the pie Is Sep. 
Alease JaaDsaa of Dsalsa. aerspWag the Mf ^uaalnl Is Rep. Wade 
Hpllmen ef MeAllea, aad at rigM Is Rep. R  B. Bewey ef Bryaa. 
Mlaa Ralphs leared Tsaas te eacaarage gMalir ase ef milk, lee 
cream aad ether dairy feeds

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS lAICrUC MATFICLU

LATE FAIRV NfCBTS
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Hoover were 

supper fueats Monday night of 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Spencer and 
sons at Lake Whitney. The Spen
cers, whose heme is la Lubbock, 
are spending the week there. 
UBANDMON FOR MOOVEBM

Rev. Howard Johnson 
Resigns Cloirette 
Circuit Postorote

Rev. Howard Johnson of Ste- 
phenvllle, who has been pastor of 
the Clalrette and Pleasant Hill 
Methodist Churches, resigned last 
week to go Into the Brownwood 
District.

Rev. At Crook of Fort Worth 
hse accepted the Clalrette Circuit 
poet to fill the vacancy.

The members pnd their families 
met at the church and parsonage 
Friday night for a sandwich eup-

Busy Bee Members 
Afxj Families Feted 
By Mrs. Mayfield

The Busy Bee Club members 
and Ihsir families were entertain
ed last Tburadav night by Mrs. 
Liuclle MayDcld st hsr home. All 
the members were present, and 
three vlsltora, John Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Carr were 
also preoent.

Oamee of "42" and "M" were 
played. Ice cokl watermelon was 
served to the group

Mr end Mrs K. M Hoover re- welcome Rev. Cronk and

By K. E. IIAWHO.N .

She has beautiful legs. They are 
shapely and strong and slim and 
straight They are really beauti
ful Whose* Ob' Why. Miss Del^ 
orah Ksy Williams is the •she" 
1 am speaking about. Naturally I 
am easily Impressed bv anything 
concerning 'he young lady, who Is 
now ibout midway in her thlid 
year of mundane existence.

But there Is a problem I have 
tried to figure out about those 
lege and have not yet found the 
answer How in the world can 
they stand so much activity as 
they s r i subjei'ted to* l*slng them 
she runs and Jumps and skips and 
M]uats and climbs and kicks; slie 
streaks across the yard at pas
senger-train speed, jumps off the 
front porch onto the Isw'n and ut
ters s yell of delight when she 
hits the earth. Well, not quits ev
ery time. For example, the other 
day she decided to Jump and light 
on her bottom. It jarred her so 
she wept great alligator tears and 
sought what comfort I could give 
her. But she got s lesson from It. 
There has been no repetition of 
that particular stunt.

Such vitality as she manifests! 
To a great granddad It seems im
possible that BO much energy can 
be contained in eo small a body. 
Hut there is continual evidence 
that is Indisputable. Kids of her 
age Just have to be busy Nothing 
Irks them se inacUvtty. So a dot
ing grandpappy has to help her 
be busy. And her activity U edu

cative. She Is laarnlag to uae all 
p a its  of her hotly and to do many 
things with preeWon and speed.

Fact is activity la an easrnthil 
part of life there can be no
contentment in Idleness. It is the 
active human belnge that enjoy 
life and make prugreae and have 
contentment.

1 heard a minister preach on 
I'eace recently. He made a nega- I tive statement to begin with. It 

Was that Idleness docs not bring 
! peace to a human aoul What he 
isaid In that respect was evident 
to every thoughtful hearer. In the 

I development of hie discourse he 
-said that he and his wifs had been 
! caring for eoine of their younger 
I grandchildren of late, and he had 
I learned again that childten Just 
I have to be busy to dwell In peace, 
'in  elaboration of that aUtement 
' he said that he and the wife had 
employed all their ingenuity in 
Ihell efforts to provide activities 

ifor those grandles. The auatained 
.effort left them breathless, and 
they were relieved when the 

Wrandles recently went back to 
■ their parenta

The minister tolg 
eto^ a . a ^

church on s Sunday m 
two one

offsring Thr i
•nd knowing ,h „  
wrw quit, poor he r.i,;, J . * ’ 
after the ecrvic, ih« 
“■v. had a ,p ,c .a iT  
moved her to ^  
The old granrtmoths,
•he did have ,  very 
Ing her children stxi '  
dren had just .rrlveg r ?  
and she was so hepp. ^  ' 
must exprem her 
Blft Then on ,h. 
grandmother returrwg 
the offering pUte csis# iT, 
a five dollar bill on 
the pastor ol«M̂ rv»d uT 
large for one m her 

latter the service sikai g 
I had another greater n.,' 
j^hleh she made tuch g 
I faring The aged Ugy ^  
1 do have reason te be yIUJ 
ful and to make s isn,7* 

.The children and 
havs gone home"

Safety Check Could Prevt 
A ccident During Labor

reived a telephooe meaeaga Wed
neaday morning. Auguat It. from 
their aon-lD-law, Uoyd Bolstad of 
Laurel. Mlaa.. atating that they 
were grandparents af a new 
grandson. 04ea Kdwtn. who ar
rived at to lA am  Wednesday 
morning. Tha Balstada have a lit
tle daughter, Betty DeAnn

hta family.
The new pastor has four chil

dren, Carrol 14. Linda 11. Sue X 
and At J r .  a few weeks old. The 
family Invites everyone to visit 
them while here each week end 

'from Fort Worth.

N
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CHECK TH ESE FEATUKES
■ Cloud son foam band prevenB  cutting or 
binding. B Scallooad foam petals under each 
cup . . .  make tha most of your curves.
■  Circular stitchod cups heap thair shapa 
washing after washing. ■  Clastic msarts 
widar aach cup sssuras complata comfort

In sihita cotton
broadclolh

A cup 32 M  
B cup 32-38 
C cup 32 JS

SAVE AS YOU SPEND  
W ITH  S. b  H. GREEN STAMPS

SALMON’S
Department Store

Several Clalrette boys went to 
football practice Monday morning. 
It la reported that there will be 
six boys from Clalrette this year 
on the team.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Hams of 
Stephcnvllls and Mrs. Herman 
Harris and children of laihbork 
are viailiitg Mr, and Mrs. Neal 
Williams.

Mra Jewel Harvey la vlsltiitg In 
Hot Springs. Arkansas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs Neal Willlsme and 
Mr. aitd Mre. Roy Harvey attend
ed the Harria reunion at the park 
in StephenvlUe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House of 
Port Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Leppard recently.

Fieldon Haley spent last week 
end at Belton with the Harry Hoe- 
Kins family.

Randy and Terry Roe of Min
eral Wells vtaited the past week 
with Mr and Mrs. Roy Harvey.

Miss Ila Boye*t of Lubbock and 
Mlea Harriet Boyett of Stephen- 
ville visited recently with Eunice 
and Nola Lee.

Mr. and Mre. Hob Bratton and 
family of Crane spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Huck- 
abee and sona. Thsir little grand
daughter of Weatherford spent last 
week with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Thompson 
visited Friday night with Mrs. Ar- 
rle Miller In HIco.

Mr. aitd Mrs. R. Q. Hollings
worth of Culeman vtaited during 
the week end with Mrs. S. O. Dur
ham tuid Ivey.

Shirley Duncan of Fort Worth 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry • Mayfield.

Mr. tuid Mrx. Duane McCarty 
and family and Mr. Wiley McCariS- 

of Dallas visited Sunday in the'.and Billy of Midland visited Mr. 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Artie and Mrs. Hughie Carr, and Blit 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Jim {and Phillip Carr the past week 
Edwards lend.

Mra. Zena Havens returned 
home a few days ago from Brook 
Army Hospital. Fort Sam Hous
ton. She is reported to be improv
ed In some ways. Her grandson. 
Richard Lee Wheeler of Killeen 
la staying wrtth her at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oollghtly 
have returned home from a trip 
to Oklshoasa. Kansas and Colo
rado While In Colorado they spent 
from Saturday until MoruUy morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs Reno Dun
bar and Mrs Mary Earll at Cen
ter En route home they spent a 
night with her brother at Peters
burg The Dunbars and Mrs lilarit 
are former residents of Clalrette.

One inch of rain fell here at 
the writer's home In Just a few 
minutes last Friday, while other 
sectiorw received no moisture.

Mr and Mrs W. C. Harris and 
family of Sherman spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mra W’lll Cran- 
ftll

Mr and Mrs. Charles Oollght
ly and Mr and Mrs Wendell Bur
den are on a vacation at Wagon 
Wheel Dude Ranch at Bandera.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hulsey and 
two grandchildren spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. lieward 
Head

Mr and Mra Deward Head visi
ted Mr and Mrs. BUI Head and

I family at Weatherford and attend
ed the musical entertainment at 
'Spring Creek Baptist Tabernacle 
Friday night.

! Mr and Mra Burette Stamford

W E A T H tlR  R E F O B T
The following weather report It 

submitted by W. R. UhmptoB. local 
ebeerver for too CIISHitolosloal 
Service of Uw Usltad Rtateo 
Weather Bureau;

Aug. 5 ______ »7 70 0 00
Aug e __  .. »7
Aug. 7 -------  W
Aug. 8 ______ »5
Aug 9 ______ 00
Aug 1 0 ______91
Aug. I t ____ 93
Aug 13   94
Aug 13 ____  93
Aug 14 ____  93
Aug 13 94
Aug. I« .. ... 94
Aug 1 7 ______98
Aug. 18 ...   98

Total precipitation 
year, 21 34 Inchee.

Austin. Aug. to.—*X3olng on a 
trip during the Lmbor Day week
end* Has your car been aafety*
checked*"

These questions were asked of 
Texas motorists, today, by J .  O. 
Mustek, general manager of the
Texas Safety Association, who 

I added-
••Remember this: Drivers who 

I check first . . . last! Even the beat 
I drivers can have an accident with 
I a car that Is In poor mechanical 

70 0 00  ̂ condition."
73 0.001 Musirk said that people seem to
73 T I get carried away In a -welter of
73 0.231 careleasnese" during holiday pe-
03 0.00 I rioda, thus making these the moat
00 0.001 dangerous driving times of the
03 0.00 ' year.
08 0 00 j  "With Labor Day Just around
70 0 00 i the corner," he said, "It means that
OH 3.40 many Texans will be making short,
08 0 04 vacation-end trips before school
09 0 00 bells start ringing."
73 0.00 ' Mustek pointed out that 43 per-
74 0 00 I aons died In Texas traffic accl-

so far this dents from Friday through Monday
.during the 1980 Labor Day week-

end This doem't Isrli^; 
from other rausea, lack qi 
Ings, nlrplanr rrsaiMi, 
will comr close to mtu 
fic aeeidentx In total 
fatalities.

For an all-srouad mlm I 
Day, the safety expert „ 
the following prrcsatliM

1. First of all, t  |m4 
helping of common tnm 
constant awsrrneos tint 
danger in nearly »»»r 
are likely to be dou«.

X If you will be M itii 
ways, limit the mlltt jm | 
cover in one day’s dorkgi 
prepared for heavy 
fIc.

3. Oet an early start Ml | 
for rest occasionally.

4. Keep your speed 
don-t be a slow poke xnldi 
don-t drink and drin.

5. Be courteous on tki i 
courtesy is s sign ef 

I f. Follow the Mfety 
I swimming, picnicking 
play. Don't overdo.
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-F R ID A Y  &  SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS 
3  lb. cart. Kimbells Shortening . . .
Kimbells B is c u its ................................. 2/li
Pantiy Maid O le o .............................. lb. 1!
Kimbells Coffee — limit one . . .  . Ib.SS
KORN KIST
D eckers Sliced B a c o n ........................lb. 3!
Meads Frozen R o lls ..................... 12  ct. 1!
Meads Frozen R o lls .................... 2 4  ct.
H alf Gallon Big D ip ................................ 3!
Chuck R o a s t ........................................ lb. ^
Hamburger M e a t ................................ lb.
Delmonte P e a s -3 0 3  s iz e .......................
Kimbells Pie C h erries-303  size . . • 2(
2»/j SIZE SLICED OR HALVES
Delmonte P e a c h e s ...................................

—  W E G IV E TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrari
Grocery & M a r k e t
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